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DACCA. Bangladesh (AP) minIaters In the sheik's last cabinet -
MMammad Kammaruzzaman, Ahdus 
Samad, Korban All and Sheik Abdul Adz. 

to pus the death II!Iltence 01\ perlOl\l CUI
YictecI of corruptionor illegal poaessIon 01 
weapons. 

Bangladesh status 'quo shaky; 

ass'assination brings no change 

Bangladesh's new mllltary rulers arrested 
two fonner prime minlJters and 24 other 
political figures 01 the 0UIted regime 01 
assaaJnatecl SheIk Mujibur Rahman on 
charges of corruption, government radio 
aMOunced Sunday. 

. Among thoee arrested was Tajuddln Ah
med, prime minister in an exiled regime in 
C81cutta during the 1971 war for indepen
dence from Pakistan. 

The MIello said thole arrated were 
dlarged withamaulngwealth "diJpropor· 
tionate to their main IOUI'CeI 01 income by 
corrupt practices. antI-IOCialacllvity. un
derhanded methods and nepotWn. " 

MaIIIOOr All had been reported killed 
along with Sheik Mujlb and bit family 
when the YOWII officers staged the coup 
Aug. 15, but he WII later shown in 
newspaper photographs meeting the new 
president, Khondakar Mlllhtaque Ahmed. 

Almost all the pel'llOllS reported arrested 
Saturday were cIoIe UIOCiates of Sheik 
Mujib when he was leader of the Awaml 
League in Pakistan and after Bangladesh 
independence. 

Meanwhile. new President Mushtaque 
appointed MOOammad Ataul Gani 
Osmany. a retired general, II defense ad
viser. Osmany was conunander-in-cbief 01 
the Bangladesh anny during the 1971 \far 
between india and Pakistan. He resigned 
in January 1974. 

The regime 8IIlIOWlCed the end of the 
curfew In DIIcca and two other major 
cities. 

(A ~ racIo . broIdcaIt 
rmUtored in New DelhI Did that the 
SovIet Union had recognlzed the new Dac
ca re,ime. It I8id that the Soviet am
busador called on Mushtaque on Saturday 
night and conveyed Moscow's recopitlon 
01 the govenunem.) 
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Also detained were fonner PrIme 
Minister Mohammed Mansoor All; fonner 
Vice Presldent NazruI Islam; and four 

Monday, August 25, 1975 

The new president also proclaimed the 
creation of martlallaw courts empowered 
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Dorm overflow planned, 
• • not a crisIs: 

By ~ARK COHEN 
and 

KRISJENSEN 
StarrWriten 

"When I got drafted in '64, it was better 
than this," claims Bob Mendes, G. 

"I thought the dormitories in America 
should be better than in Taiwan," com
ments a foreign exchange graduate 
student. 

"I'm going to cope," explains Rick 
Johnson, A3. 

As the Ul dormitory population began 
moving into rooms this weekend, most 
students found themselves in singles, 
doubles and triples. Others, however, 
found themselves in sextuplets and oc
tuplets. 

Tbe three "others" quoted above are 
among the several hundred Ul students 
placed in temporary dormitory housing. 

Tbis is the third consecutive year the VI 
bas been forced to utilize dormitory 
lounges and some libraries to house the 
overflow of students requesting olJl-campus 
quarters. 

"This is a plaMed phenomena - not a 
crisis, " stated William Shanhouse, vice 
president of administrative services. "We 

plan to have temporary spaces." 
Shanhouse said Sunday the Ul still has 

approximately 500 empty beds in tem
porary and permanent housing areas. He 
emphasized the UI does not consider the 
present situation to be a "crisis." 

Housing for married students, though, 
"is very tight," he admitted. Housing for 
Singles, he said, would take a couple of 
weeks to sift out. 

The UI has 5,573 permanent beds and 716 
temporary spaces available for students, 
Shanhouse said. 

Pre-planning and closer contact with 
students applying for dormitory housing 
has helped alleviate many of the problems 
encountered last year, according to 
Shanhouse. 

He pointed out that last Friday, only 25 to 
30 students desiring on-campus housing 
had applied at that late date. Last year, 
approximately 150 students unexpected by 
the UI applied for on-campus housing. 

l1anJ of the students applying at the last 
minute for dormitory housing had given up 
the search for off-campus rentals , 
Shanhouse said. 

At 3 p.m. today representatives from the 
Committee for Decent Housinl{ will meet 

Shanhouse 
with City Council members at the low~ 
City Civic Center to discuss proposals to 
relieve the shortage of low income off
campus housing. 

The committee has been active during 
the summer protesting demolition by the 
city of low-income rental units. 

Committee members said Sunday they 
will discuss demolition of low-income 
housing, rent control and erection of 
temporary housing on vacant urban 
renewal land at Monday's meeting. 

Shanhouse said off-campus housing is 
available, "but it may be too expensive" 
for students. 

"That 's the problem with the housing -
can students afford it," said Lewis Jones, 
director of the Protective Association for 
Tenants (PAT) . "There is virtually no low
income housing for students." 

Although no figures are presently 
available on the amount of unrented 
housing left in Iowa City, incidents 
reported to The Dally Iowan indicate 
students are experiencing difficulty in 
obtaining lOW-income, off-campus rental 
units. 

Among the indicators of the extent of this 
year's housing problems are : 

- A report by Jones that a woman who 
offered one room for rent received 64 
phone inquiries. 

- Statements by apartment building 
managers that they receive 20 or more 
phone calls a day from prospective 
tenants. 

Last Fall, the -first issue carried five ad
vertisements for individual units or 
apartment complexes. 

- Frustrated students are offering 
bounties ranging Crom $30 to $50 Cor in
formation leading to a successful rental. 

- Lines sometimes exceeding 50 persons 
regularly forming outside the Iowa CIty 
Prell-Citizen prior to the newspaper's 
release. 

Shanhouse emphasized that students 
needing housing can obtain a temporary 
dormitory contract for under $5 a day for 
room and board. However, students in 
temporary housing must accept any 
placement in a permanent space by the UI 
housing office or move within 48 hours, 
under stipulations oC the new temporary 
contracts. 

In addition , married students can 
contact Doug Young at the UI business 
office for temporary placement In area 
motels . 

The Ul, for the second straight year, has 
asked married students to leave their 
Camilles at home while s~ching Cor off
campus housing. 

Shanhouse said he was satisfied with the 
UI's preparedness for handling this year's 
temporary housing crunch. He explained 
the temporary inconvenfences students 
experience during the first few weeks of 
the semester enable the university to • 
reduce dormitory costs over the entire 
year. 

Weather 
It was almoIt tbiJ way when we left. 

Except in Aucua It rains oc
casionally. The storm Jut nIcbt 
pushed out super bot and left us with 
ultra wann. HumId hiP today 
IhouId reach 90 with poIIlble Ibowen, 
IowI tonight about 70. 

Photo by Judy Weik - An estimation by Jones that between 
40 to 60 persons a day stopped at the PAT 
office in the Union for housing information 
last week. 

During the weekend, Sbanhouse said the 
dormitory staff was active moving 
students out of temporary quarters and 
hopes to have all students out of temporary 
quarters in four to eight weeks. "We're 
looking good right now," he noted. 

Same old story 
- No classified advertisements for 

apartments appear in this issue of the 01. 
Clothes, bolel 8IId luuale crowd 

around beds put .. in Rlenow 100000e 
to take care oIa few of tboIe faclD& tile 
bouslng Ihorta&e. 

Fee option provides contribution 

Lounging around 
GnId Itudeilt 8Gb MeIICIes taIb with others boased la tile louaIe of Rleaow. 

Anti-Red ·Portuguese 
storm pa~ty headquarters 
LEIRIA, Portugal (AP ) - Besieged 

Communists used fireworks and rifle 
&fellades Sunday to drive back a mob 
trying to burn down their party head· 
quarters in this town 75 miles north of 
Lisbon. 

More than 300 anti-Communists carrying 
"ves and clubs ran for cover as the 
grenades exploded in the streeta. About 75 
army commandol, lined up in front of the 
Communist office building, fired their 
weaPOlll into the lir and then forced the 
demoDitrators back acroll a bridle into a 

park. No injuries were reported. 
The attack on the Communist 

headquarters followed a rally called by 
Roman Catholic Bishop Alberto Cosme do 
Amaral to protest the radical shift by the 
leftist military government of Premier 
Vasco Goncalves. 

About 5,000 . persona gathered for the 
rally and chanted slogans expressing 
opposition to abortion, pornography and 
Goncalves. 

Banners read, "If we are not the people, 
where are they?" 

By MICHAEL ADAMS 
Staff Writer 

Among the many forms that will besiege 
students on registration day is the optional 
student fee card. Approved in October, 
1972 by the Board of Regents, the optional 
student fee card is a method by which 
various student organizations 0l1' campus 
can solicit additional funding from 
students. 
. Students receive a computer card at 

registration along with an information 
sheet ·and are asked, but by no means 
required, to check off any organization the 
student wishes to give an extra financial 
contribution. 

Once a choice Is made, the financial 
amount specified on the card Is included on 
the first U ·bill . 

Groups that have been approved by the 
student senate for fall semester 
registration check~ff include CAMBUS, 
the Student Senate Scholarship Fund 
(SSF), Iowa Student PubUc Information 
Research Group (lSPIRG), Student Legal 
Services (SLS), Protective Association of 
Tenants (PAT) and the Citizens for 
Environmental Action <CEAL 

Last fall's enrollment was 21,271 . 
However, the number of optional check~ff 
carda coUected from studf!nts was 8,563, 
which possibly explainl the vaat number of 
these cards that were found littering the 

Youth stabbed 
field hoUle floor during registration. 

I Neverthele8l, Iccordln. to ad
ministrative cost analysis studies done last 
year CAMBUS received 4,858 contributions 
totaling more than $9,000. 

By GREG VAN N08TRAND 
8&aff WrtIer . 

A atabblna Incident In downtown Iowa 
aty Sunday niCht II under Invlltlptlon by 
Iowa City Police. 

Acconllna t,o SIt. RonaIIf Evans, no In
fGnnation ... available othtr than that a 
juvenile wu stabbed by ~r male. 
IYn IBid pollee ... called to 'nIInp 

• 'IbInp and 'I1IInp, 1. S. Clinton St. at 
t:. p.m. but tMn were cIncted to Joe', 

Place, 115 Iowa Ave., in front of whicb the 
stabbing actually took place. 

Thl'Olllh talklrW to 35 or 40 people, police 
now know the indlviduals involved, accor
ding to Evans. ("Now It's a matter of lOr
ting through the .... to find out what ac
tually happened." EV8IIIl8ld.) 

According to another 1OUI'Ce, the 
juvenile wu repol1edly taken to Unlver
lity Hoepltala although no condition report 
was available. . 

CAMBUS is the Campus Bus System 
ortainated and run by 'tudents. A1thoup 
CAMBUS does receive mandatory funds 
from the Student Stoate, and will for the 
first time this faU be alded by the Ul 
Collegiate Associations Council . (CAC), 
CAC President NOfIIlan Coleman cIa1ms 
CAMBUS will needs an additional $48,000 
for efficient operation. 

Student Director of CAMBUS Gary 
KlInefelter said the primary \1M of the 

optional student fees is to off-eet budget 
debts incurred as a result of rising 
opera tlonal cOlts. 

KlIneCelter said he is "amazed" that 
CAMBUS receives as much as they do . 

"¥ost people are tight for bucks," he 
said, and "it's damned neat" that the 
students contribute at all. 

Daily ridership averages 11,000 persons, 
according to surveys completed last year. 
The service provides easy access to all key 

In the past the senate has awarded, on 
the average, said Jones, 16 to 20 
scholarships a semester. 

"It depends on how much money is 
received through optional student fees," 
she added. 

The primary goal of the Protective 
Association of Tenants (PAT) , said PAT 
Director Lewis Jones, "is to educate 

Ori.entation schedule 
. 

MaIn Ubrary - Monday thru 
Friday 7:30 a.m.-lO:30 p.m. times ef
fective thru the 28th. 29th hours 7: 30 
p.m.-midnight Monday thru Friday, 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.oS p.m .. Sunday 10 
a.m.-midnight. 

Rec BuUdIq - 9 a.m.-l0 :30 p.m. 
daily. Main deck clOlies everyday 
from 2:30-':30 p.m. Closed for men's 
and women's varsity athletics "Inter· 
collegiate workout." 

110 ..... OffIce - Open 8 a.m.-12 
noon. 1-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 
closed weekends. 

Unloa -7 a.nt.-11 p.m. SlUIday thru 

areas of the campus and after 7 p.m. It Is 
extended to Include married student 
bouIing at Hawkeye DrIve and Hawkeye 
Court apartments. 

The Student Senate Scholanhip Fund 
(SSF) Is a flUId estabUahed by the Student 
Senate Scholarship Committee in 
cooperation with the Ul Financial Aids 
Office. 

According to Student Senate Vice 
President caroline Jones, the Icholanhip 
amounts to half - tultlon per semester and 
Is available to thole who meet financial 
need quaUflcations and thoee who wish 
funds for an Indepeadent prvject. 

All applications are reviewed by the 
senate lchoIanhip committee. 

. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 7 
a.m.-midnight. starting Monday. 

Women's gym - No hours yet. pool 
closed two or three weeks for repairs, 
call 353-4354. 

Field House - Open Monday Aug. 
31, 8 a.m.-l0 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday, 8 a.m.-Sp.m. Saturday and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. 

Swimming pooI- 11 : 30-1 p.m. Mon
day thru Friday. 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays. All Field 
House probably closed until Thur
sday. 

students as to their rights as tenants." 
Jones has been disappointed in the past 

with student contributions to PAT via the 
optional student fee card. 

This summer PAT received "30 or 40 
contributions," he said. 

Jones said the housing issue will be 
crucial this fall . Since last week, PAT haa 
averaged 40 to 60 students a day who have 
come into the office and complained of an 
inability to find adequate bousinl In the 
area, he added. 

Jones said the landlords in Iowa City 
have "a captive market." 

"They exploit students," he said, "and 
PAT is the only student OI'Ianilatlon that 
deals directly with students as tenants on 

their behalf." 
The purpose for soliciting the optional 

fees, he said, Is to expand the hours of 
operation, employ more staff and meet 
media advertising costs. 

PAT will investigate tenant complaints, 
explain and supply leases to ltudents and 
support pro-tenant issues before local 
government agencies, Jones added. 

Joyce Dostale, staff person for the 
Citizens for Environmental Action, said 
her group is presently involved in a major 
effort to halt the construction of Highway 
518 through the historic IndIan Lookout site 
south of Iowa City, and the construction of 
a 518 by-pa .. through downtown Iowa City. 

According to David Goodwin, co
chairperson oC CEA, Indian Lookout is the 
oldest historical site in Johnson County. 

"It was old in 1841," Goodwin said. 1841 
was the date of the first mention of indian 
Lookout In County Records. 

The lookout site itself is a bluff which 
overlooks the Iowa River and was used by 
the Sacs and Fox tribes to watch the 
movements of their enemies the Sioux - to 
the North. 

Freeway 518 "will go right through the 
high point," Goodwin said. 

The proposed road is a four-lane north
south corridor which will connect in the 
north with Interstate 80 and possibly In the 
south with Keokuk, Goodwin said. 

DoItale said It appears CEA will have to 
take the controversy to court. 

"That Ia ballc:aUy why we need the 
money," Ibe added. 

The Iowa Student Public Information 
Research Group (ISPIRG) is I non-prvfit 
student corporation styled after Ralph 
Nader', consumer advocate organization. 
Most of the fU11din8 comes from the o~ 
tlonalltudent fees. ISPIRG officials noted 
that, 011 the averBle, five per ceot of the 
students enrolled contribute by checking 
off the optional fee c8rd. 

Iowa City ISPmG activities Include the 
ConIum.. Protection and the Social 

CMtInaed OIl PIlI &we 
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Daily Digest iiJ~';ly ;;~ject curtailed 
Mideast accord closer 

JERUSALEM (AP) -Secretary of State Henry A. KissInger 
said Sunday that most major items of a Slnallettlement bet· 
ween Israel and Egypt "are quite close" to agreement. 

However, Kissinger said alter a meeting or the Israeli cabi
net: "You can run into difficulties and I don't want to make a 
final judgment. " 

He described his mood as "basically optimistic" and added: 
"On the substance or the Issues good progress has been made." 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

Old Capitol Associates has eliminated 38 
non-5ubsidized housing units from their 
proposed elderly houling project to deter 
any possible delay of construction, which 
is scheduled to begin in October, said 
Wilfreda Hieronymus, executive director 
of Old Capitol, Sunday. 

pouIbUity that applying to brin8 them 
under a federal subsidy might delay the 
entire housing project. II 

The decision was made to drop the units 
after the Federal Housing Administration 
indicated it would guarantee loans only for 
subsidized units. 

still have only 62 units, so we decided to 
drop the additional units," 

City Council members Tim Brandt, 
PeMY Davidsen, and Carol DeProsse 
voted to approve the elimination of the 38 
units provided that Old Capitol submits 
acceptable building drawings reflecting 
the change from the 100 to 62 units and 
concurrance of UUD. 

Mayor Edgar Czarnecki and Coun
cilwoman Mary Neuhauser were not 

Rich &I Don's 
Hair 'Flair 

~)K 
O,..fER/N(; (:OMPLEl'E ~1"iUN(; 

fOR Mt'N {iJ ,f/OMEN 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting, Haii 
coloring. and rermanent waving 

Ph. 338·4286 

J;) ~ .';. V"IJllf/IIf' Opt''' 7- 7. M •• ~ An Israeli Foreign Minlstry spokesman said. meanwhile, that 
it would take at least two more "shuttles" between Jerusalem 
and Alexandria to complete the settlement. 

The Iowa City Council gave Its approval 
August 19 to the reduction of the project to 
the 62 units for which federal rent sub
sidies have already been approved. 

"We bad requested that 100 units be 
constructed as our response to what we felt 
were the needs of this community," 
Hieronymus said. "Old Capitol chose to 
drop the 38 additional units because of the 

Hieronymus explained that when the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) converted from Its 
old federal funding program to the new 
funding program called Section 8, the city 
learned that it may be eligible' for ad
ditional federally subsidized housing units. 

"But we WOUldn't know until next March' 
whether the city would receive those 
units," Hieronymus said. "And so we could 
have waited until Marcb only to find out we 

present for the vote. 
DeProsse later clarified her vote by ..::~~~~===:=--:==-~=:--~ 

saying she supported the reduction only so 
"There is enough still to work out, " he told newsmen. 
In an app~rent breakthrough. the Israeli state radio reported 

that Egypt has agreed to an Israeli·manned surveillance post on 
the western foothills of the Gidi mountain pass. 

U.S. and Israeli officials said Egypt would have the option of 
operating a similar listening post on the eastern approach of the 
pass in Israeli-held territory. 

The idea is to guard against surprise attack once Israeli troops 
pullout of the Gidi and Mitla passes. armored gateways to the 
Sinai. 

Still partly UIU'e!Olved, however. Is wbether Americans alone 
or mixed U.S.-Israeli teams would man a half dozen minor posts 
in the area. In any event. Kissinger has told the Israelis the 
agreement would be held up until Congress. which returns to 
work next month, would authorize by "binding vote" use of 
American teclmicians. Some of them would be former 
operatives of the Central Intelligence Agency and the National 
Security Agency. 

Liberated Cargo? 
SAVANNAH. Ga. (AP) - U.S. Customs officers raided II 

shrimpboat as it began unloading an estimated 18 tons or 
marijuana in a remote coastal area and charged 19 persons with 
smuggling. federal officers reported Sunday. 

The marijuana, from Colombia, South America. would have 
had a street value of more than ,10 million, officers said. 

Forty-two customs patrol officers hid in thickets along a stret
ch of marshland about 50 miles south ·of Savannah Saturday 
night and watched the shrimp boat enter the inlet, cross Sapelo 
Sound, and made the raid after about 100 SOpound bags of 
marijuana had been IDlloaded. 

There was one shotgun discharged from the shore, near the 
shrimp boat, but nobody was hurt, said Ira Morris, customs 
supervisor at Savannah. 

Pathet Lao in charge 
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) ~ The Pathet Lao peacefully took 

over locai administration in this Laotian capital at a weekend 
celebration, in effect completing Communist control of the last 
Indochina state. 

Cambodia and South Vietnam fell to pro-Communist move· 
ments In April. 

Since then, the Communist-led Pathet Lao has steadily as
sumed a position of dominance throughout Laos and forced 
rightists and neutralists out or power in the national coalition 
government. 

Technically, the nation IS still run by the coalition headed by 
neutralist Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma. But most deci· 
sions are reportedly made by Pathet Lao officials and by Com
munist chieftains in caves in northeastern Laos. 

About 100,000 people attended a rally Saturday where the 
chairman of the new People's Revolutionary Administration, 
Moun Songvichit, 8MO\Dlced the new leaders' intention to wipe 
out corruption. 

At the rally, officials presented the new administrative bodies 
for Vientiane and its environs. 

The Pathet Lao foreign minister, Phoun Sipraseuth, called the 
transfer of power to the leftist leaders "a correct and just 
move." 

(A broadcast by China's Hslnhua news agency, monitored in 
Tokyo, said that dignitaries present at the ceremonies included 
Leuam Insisiengmay, vice premier and minister of education.) 

The actual change of leadership in Vientiane and the surroun· 
ding province took place a week ago at smaller neighborhood 
rallies, each attended by a few hundred persons. 

The neighborhood rallies were nonviolent and small scale. 

Diamonds' best friend 
ANAMOSA, Iowa (AP) - Frank Hohimer brags about the 

diamonds he's stolen in nearly 300 burglaries like some fisher· 
men brag about their catch. 

"I know Liz Taylor's diamonds better than Liz knows them 
herself," he says. "I can reel off jewels owned by millionaires 
allover the country and tell you exactly what they're worth." 

Hohimer has served six or three concurrent 100year federal 
sentences for transporting stolen goods across state lines. 

Now, he's 10 hours away from a college degree in nutrition and 
plans to go into the restaurant business when he's released. 

Hohimer boasts that he was worth ,1.5 million at one time in 
his career, "and I won't be destitute when I get out." 

"I used to wear S300 sults and dine in the best places. I had a 
watch with 78 dlamoods in it when I came here, but the 
authorities made me send it home," Hohimer said. 

"I've never been Involved in murders - that's not my bag" he 
said. "I'm sure a professional burglar didn't do it. Most of us 
just aren't interested In that kind of thlna. " 

the Council could not be accused of con· 
tributing to any future delay in the hOUSing 
project. 

Fee option ------------'--'--------Contlnuedfrompageone 

Services Protection Center located in the 
Center East at the corner of Clinton and 
Jefferson St. 

Regional Staff-person Jeff Goudie said 
the majority of the funds are used for 
support costs such as printing, telephone, 
computer time, staff personnel, travel and 
fund raising activities. 

can get deposits returned. ISpmG will 
also Investigate the kinds of services 
consumers should expect from utility 
companies. 

screaming in a vacuum," the member 
added. 

Student Legal Services is staffed by law 
students and a supervising attorney. 

As one staffer put it, "it takes money to 
raise money." 

The public hearing on housing is In the 
planning stage. Staff members have 
contacted representatives from realty 
companies, banks and University Housing. 
and have received promises of par
ticipation. . 

, Together the staff works to provide . 
general legal counseling for student needs, 
but does not handle cases that are 
potentially fee generating, according to 
Supervising Attorney Leon Spies. 

Projects this fall include a utilities "bill 
of rights" and a people's public hearing on 
the housing crisis. The 'bill of rigbts' will 
support a consumer'ilriented position on 
deposits including how or when consumers 

The hearing, once established, said one 
staffer. will be the "definitive" in
vestigation of the housing crisis in Iowa 
City. "Up till now everyone has been 

The legal services staff will undertake 
court work; however, for some students 
who qualify for financial aid. 

The SLS office is located in the Student 
Activities center. 

. 
Police chief to be narned Sept. 2 

BY MARIA LAWLOR 
Staff Writer 

applying for the position. _ be simultaneously abolished with the 
announcement of the new police chief. 

The name of Iowa City's new police chief 
will not be revealed publicly until Sept. 2, 
City Manager Neal Berlin said Sunday. 

Berlin's decision on the new chief has 
been pending since July 16 when former 
Police Chief Emmett Evans resigned to 
retire, 

Prior to July 16, the department was 
headed by Public Safety Director David 
Epstein. Since July 16 Epstein· has been 
both acting police chief and public safety 
director. 

Berlin is currently reviewing tbe 
qualifications of four men the Iowa City 
Civil Service Commission certified July 9 
as eligible for appointment to the position. 
They are: 

A decision was expected from Berlin 
July 22, but after a closed-door executive 
session witb the City Council, Berlin 
emerged only to say he needed more time 
to evaluate several of the four candidates 

Several months ago, Berlin recom
mended to the council that the position of 
public s\lfety director be abolished. Berlin 
said he recommended that the "authority 
of the police chief could be carried out by a 
Single person . Previously Berlin said he 
felt such authority "was kind of split. II 

The office of public safety director will 

-Capt. Douglas Edmonds, of the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Office. 

- Harvey D. Miner, of Wiiminton, Del. 
-Capt. Donald Strand, of the Iowa City 

police Dept. 
-Public Safety Director and Acting 

Police Chief David Epstein. 

'Venus' aides VD victims 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

national epidemic of gonorrhea 
has taken a seasoJ'ljl1 change for 
the worse. The nllmber of new 
victims is skyrocketing again. 

And that has brought a sharp 
increase in the toll-free 
telephone calls to Operation 
Venus from people across the 
country seeklna advice about 

gonorrhea or any of dozen other 
venereal diseases. 

Named after the goddess of 
love, Operation Venus is a 
telephone advisory center in 
Philadelphia manned by young 
volunteers. Its $4O,Q()().a-year 
telephone bill is paid by the Cen· 
ter for Disease Control of the 
U.S. Public Health Service and 

City finance chief 

submits resignation 
The city has not yet deter

mined who will replace City 
Finance Director Joe Pugh who 
announced Aug. 20 he wiJI 
resign from that city post. 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said the city has not begun 
advertising to fill Pugh's 
vacancy. 

Pugh announced his 
resignation, effective Sept. 19, 
to become comptroller at the 
American College Testing 
(ACT) Program in Iowa City. 

Pugh will be ending a six year 
career with the city and will 
leave bis $24,750-a-year 
position, tbe second-highest 
salaried in the city ad
ministration . 

"I didn't go looking for the 
job," Pugh said Sunday. "I was 
offered a much better position .. 
ACT Is an excellent national 
company. There's onlv a 

bandful of jobs that would have 
got me away from this one." 

Pugh, 34, was hired by the 
city in August, 1969 as assistant 
finance director. Pugh was 
appointed finance director in 
1970 and was assigned to 
organize a new finance 
department for the city. 
Previously the finance 
department was headed by the 
city clerk who was then chief 
city finance officer. . 

Before joining the city staff 
Pugh was a commercial loan 
officer and then assistant 
manager for the United 
California Bank of Los Angeles 
in El Monte, California. 

Pugh is a native of Iowa City. 
He is a 1958 graduate of City 
High School and holds a 
bachelor's degree in business 
administration from the 
University of Iowa. . ' 

contributions from 1I 
well-known civic, fraternal, 
religious and other 
organizations. 

All calls are confidentlal and 
no caller is asked his or her 
name. "Venus" supplies names 
and office hours of clinics or 
doctors who will test {or and 
treat gonorrhea or other 
veneral diseases, either free or 
for a small fee, wherever the 
caller lives. 

Operation Venus is busier 
now because the weekly rate of 
new cases of gonorrhea rises to 
a peak in late summer and early 
autwnn, according to statistics 
from the Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta, Ga. The VD 
rate declines in winter and 
early spring. 

During August and Septem
ber of this year. some 21,000 or 
more new cases of gonorrhea 
are expected each week. And 
since far from all the cases are 
reported to health authorities, 
"actual cases may range as 

high as 60,000 a week before 
November," says Joseph A. 
<'iIiappa, acting executive 
director of the United States 
Alliance for the Eradication of 
Venera 1 Disease, headquar
tered in Philadelphia. 

Venus, in its fourth year, 
maintains an up-to-date listing 
of all public clinics, other health 
facUities and privafe physicians 
who will accept VD referrals. 

There Is no' charge for the ad· 
vice, whether it concerns infor
mation about symptoms. where 
to go, or what to do. 

The telephone lines are staf
fed by some 35 volunteers, 
mostly teenagers or young 
adults. The lines are manned 
daily from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. EST 
and later, with a recording at 
other hours giving general ad
vice or suggesting a call back, 
ChIappa says. . 

The toll-free number is 
1-800-523-1885. In Pennsylvania 
it is 1-300-462-4966. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

SpeCialists In adding machine 
and typewriter repairs 

New machine sales and rental. 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 351·7929 

(FREE PARKING) 

The Department of History 

annoaneeseha.ges 
t. t.he Sehedale 0' Courses 

Two new courses. will buftered In the Fill Semester of 1975: 

16:159 

16: 1.1 

KlWry of Inclliln~ln North Amerl" 
11:30 a.m. Monday·Wednesday·FrldilY 
3110 Engln"rlng Building 
Professor Mlc .... 1 Grttn 

(um. ill 45: 113) The Western: FHt, Fiction ilnd Myth 
The Image of the Am.rlcan West In movies, fktlon, 
Ind folk·lor •• Offered jointly by the History 
Department and the American Civilization Program. 
2:30·3:45 p.m. Tuesday·Thursday 
302 Lindquist Center 
Professor Robert Dykstra (History and 
Mr. Paul Sty.r (American Civilization) 

Courses listed In the Schedul. IS 16: 160 (British Emplr.) ancl16:266 
(Rtldlngsln the GlicItcI Age and Progmllvllm) will not be off.ndln the 
Fall of 1975. 

DECK is yours to use 
Watch for outdoor coming events 

* Movies * Plays * Musical e~e_n~ * etc, * 

TENNIS TRAINING AND 

BASKETBALL SHOES 

BIIOlJAC CorMrOfClln .... " •• IIt' ...... 

bow-Rise 
thl! new 
hl!ighth 

$3D 

~~N~THINGS 
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
(Minimum of 5 stitches per inch in all 
sole construction for superior strength.) 

MOUNTAIN MASTER (#n2) 

1 Foam rubber padding. 
covered With goat skin. 
ProvldC's snug. comlor· 
table iiI. reduces pres
sure on Achilles tendor!. 

2 . Velcro strip . locks 
tongue In position to 
Inside quarter quickly 
and eaSily. 

3. Bellows gusset pro · 
vldes barner against 
dust. dirt. and water. 

4 . One piece upper 
leather eliminates un· 
necessary seam stitch· 
ing. 

5 Extra heavy duty nickel 
plated hooks. 

6. Heavy duty toe bOx pro· 
vldes proteclioo and 
helps retain shape 01 
boot. 

7. Norwegian storm wett 
construction 'or 
strength and water 
repellency. 

6 Mootagna or Roccl. lug 
sole and heel. Ex· 
cellent sole lor edging 
Of 8I1OW ice work. 

9. Fully leather lined. 
10 Heavy leather Insole 
11 . Heavy leather mldsoles 

'0( extra 'Irm support 
12 Full rubber and leatlle( 

midsoles lor additional 
support 

13 eMlta reinforced spring 
steet shank 

I 4. leather quarter lining 
lor Inside loot comforl 
and additional support 

15 Scree guard to protect 
8l)d cushion lhe ankle 
(bOth sides). 

16. Heavy reinforced out. 
leather Bnd heel cO\J1l' 
er for added strength. 

17 Thread, 1 OO~ nylon 
used at all slrenuous 
POints of boots to resilt 
wear and Clecompoal· 
tlon due to water IIld 
persptratlon. 

16 . Patented mantic. 
double·actlon hinge. 

19. ReinfO(ced back Illy 
to( added strength. 

20. lut-
AmeOeen Rocker 

Reduced to S 39 95 
Reg. $5~.95 

Fabiano Model 63 $34.95 Reg. $48.95 

bicycle peddlers 
15 I. dubuque 33~2a 

11le~ 
is 10 a.1 
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Postscripts 
'Ibe deadline for subrnIIIlon oIltema for POItIcripti 

Is 10 a.m. the day PrecedinI publicaUon. Items Ihould 
Include the event, time, date, place and the telephone 
JKIrtlber of a penon to contact to verify the infor
mation. PostIcripts may be left In the bullet juat in
side Room ~1 N 01 the Communlcationl Center. 
Notices will not be taken over the telephone. 

11te Compendium deadline 1110 a.m. each Thundey 
for publication the followin(l Monday. All other 
requirements are the same u thole listed above for 
Postscripts. 

Chairperson needed 
11te Iowa Student Public Interest Research Group 

(ISPIRG) Is lookin(I for someone to be volunteer chair
person of the SocIal Servlcel Protection Center 
(SSPC), an advocacy and referral service for pel'lOlll 
having problems with lOCial service protlrama. Call 
351-0742, or stop by the ISPIRG oIfice In the basement 
0( Center East, at Clinton and Jefferson streett. 

Wisconsin trip 
A trip to Spring Green, Wis., to tour the Frank Lloyd 

Wright Foundation "Taliesln" on Saturday, Sept. 13 Is 
being arranged by the Union Conference Center. A fee 
of $15 wiU cover transportation, lecture, admission fee 
to Ta1iesin and dinner on the retum trip. Reservations 
should be sent to the Conferel1C.'t Center. Room 210, 
Iowa Memorial Union, with a check made payable to 
the VI for $15. For more information, contact Gertrude 
Schmidt at 353-5505. 

'Exam . application 
Iowa citizens who are not certified public accountan

ts or attomeys but who want to qualify to represent 
clients in tax matters before the Internal Revenue Ser· 
vice must submit an examination application, accom
panied by a $25 fee payable to the IRS. by Aug. 31. The 
materials should be mailed to the Director, Audit 
Division. Internal Revenue Service. Washington, D.C. 
20224. 

Bus route ' 
BegiMing today, the Rochester bus route will be ex· 

tended to serve the Oakwoods Addition in northeast 
Iowa City, proceeding east on Rochester Avenue to 
Amhurst Street, sooth on Amhurst to Hastings Avenue, 
west on Hastings to Westminster Street, south on West
minster to Washington Street, west on Washington to 
Mount Vernon Street, north on Mount Vemon to 
Rochester Avenue, and west on Rochester along the 
former route. 

CARE 
CARE, America's relief agency. is seeking outside 

assistance in its campaign to aid drought·stricken 
Haiti and the Dominican Republic. Contact Wendy 
Thielen at CARE's Midwest Regional office, 125 ,E. 
Wells St .. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Orientation 
On today's Orientation Program agenda : Freshmen 

who haven't pre-registered should meet with their 
(acuity advisors &his morning to plan course schedules. 
Check the bottom of your admissions statement to find 
your advisor's name, time and place. 

Campus walking tours get under way at 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m .. starting at the south entrance of the Union. 

Foreign language placement tests will be held from 
4 to 6 p.m. The French test wi!1 be administered at 
Macbride Auditorium. The Spanish test will be ad
ministered in Room 225 of the Chemistry-Botony 
Building. The German exemption test will be given in 
Room 300 of the Jefferson Building. 

Auditions for Iowa's own Old Gold Singers will be 
held from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. in Room 
2079 of the Music Building. Accompanist provided. but 
bring your own musical selection. 

The Student-Faculty Home Visits begin at 7:30 p.m. 
in Hancher Auditorium. Entertainment, a chance to 
meet students and faculty, and a welcome by VI Pres. 
Willard Boyd are on the agenda. 

The Orientation Committee, a student·run 
organization, has plaMed a month of events 
specifically designed to make the new student feel at 
home - to meet new people, to find out how the VI 
works and to get acquainted with the surroundings. 
The committee advises that students remember that 
orientation does not end with these programs, but con
tinues throughout the semester. Feel free to stop in the 
office with questions, problems or to just talk. The of· 
fice is on the Union first floor, just offthe east lobby. 

Women in 
Management? 

/ 

Why not? 
And why not youl 

For over 100 ye.rs Army ROTC has 
bItI\ producing mal.I.Mlers. 
NOt only for the military, but I •• ders 
In tile clvlll,n community. 

From lhelr r.nks will cor- tilt 
_n 1.Idw5Of tilt future. 
Why Not Be One of ThOle lHcItrs? 

ContlCt Run Farrow 
.. tilt Field Houtt, RoOm', or 
Clil 313-3709 for men Information. 

Kopechnes question story 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The parents of 

Mary Jo Kopechne indicate In an article 
published by New TImes mapzine that 
they are not satisfied with Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy's aCCOt.lll of the auto mishap that 
took their daughter'lllfe. 

Her mother, Gwen Kopechne, Is quoted 
further as sayin(l she believes Kennedy 
"wu still confllled" about the mJ.sbap 
when he made his first statements and also 
was the victim of bad advice. 

palgn worker for Kennedy'. brother, 
Robert, and attended a party with a group 
0( other penona on the small lsIand ad· 
joining Martha's Vineyard on the night of 
July 18, 19811. 

In what New TImes describes u the first 
Interview given by the Kopechnes to an 
American publication since the accident 
six years ago, they say they believe Mary 
Jo was sleeping in the back seat of Ken· 
nedy's car when It pJllllled off a bridCe on 
Chappaquiddlck Island. 

'''He had poor advice, right from the time 
It happened. I think he got !II) involved in 
this lousy advice and then couldn't back 
out and tell the truth. He got deeper and 
deeper and deeper Into it, .. Mrs. Kopechne 

. is quoted u saying In the magazine article 
to be published Monday. 

Mary Jo was a 28-year-old fonner cam-

Kennedy's swom statement Is that he 
wu returning to his hotel and taking Mary 
Jo back to hers when he made a wrong tum 
and accidentally drove off the bridie. He 
said he managed somehow to escape from 
the submerged car but wu unable to 
rescue the girl . 

City charter, state law diffe~ 
By. staff Writer 

Because oC differences in the 
new Iowa City charter and state 
law election procedures, the 
city may continue to operate 
under the state election laws for 
this Fall'~ municipal elections. 

The discrepancies between 
the charter and state law 
concern the number of 
signatures required on 
nominating petitions (or the 
primary elections and the 
deadlines (or filing petitions. 

City Atty. John Hayek has 
recommended to the City 
Council that the city continue to 
operate under state law until 
either the city charter or state 
law is amended. 

Hayek's recommendations 
are in agreement with an 

amendment to the Iowa Con
stitution ratilied in 1968 which 
allows municipal corporations 
to be "granted home rule power 
and authority not inconsistent 
with the laws of the General 
Assembly." 

Under the new charter, ap
proved in 1973. all five current 
council members' terms wiU 
expire at the end oC this year. 
They will be replaced by a 
seven-member council to be 
elected Nov. 4. 

Like the old council, the new 
council will be elected at·large 
in the general election. The 
change, and conflict, concerns 
the charter's provisions for 
primary elections. 

In the primary, voters will 
nominate candidates from the 

Temporary parking lot 

on urban renewal land 
While final preparations are made for the construction of the 

downtown Iowa City mall in 1977 by Old Capitol AslOCiates, part 
of the area Involved will serve as a temporary parking lot for 
downtown Iowa City. 

The temporary lot will be at the southwest comer of Clinton 
and Washington streets and will be finished after the meters are 
installed after Labor Day. 

According to Dick Plastlno, director of the city Public Works 
Dept., the City Council received a request about three months 
ago from the business community for additional downtown 
parking space. The Clinton-Washington lot was chosen because 
it had already been cleared and was close to the downtown. 

Plastino said the project, being done by the Iowa Road 
Builders Company of Iowa City, will cost about $40,000. 

The money for this will come from the city Parking Revenue 
Fund which is created by the money taken in by Iowa City 
parking meters. 
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three city districts for four at
large council seats. Those 
seeking council membership 
from the Iowa City districts can 
only be on primary ballots in the 
districts in which they live. On 
the general election ballots 
those chosen from the districts 
will be listed along with the four 
at-large candidates and the 
seven-member council wI)l then 
be elected at large in a city-side 
general election . 

Under state election laws, aU 
candidates must file 
nominating petitions containin(l 
signatures equal in number to 
at least 2 per cent of those who 
voted to fill the same office in 
the last city election. This fall a 
candidate would need 139 
signatures. 

The city charter complies 
with the state law in its 
requirements for the four at
large candidates in the primary 
election. But the candidates for 
the three district seats need 
only one·third the number of 
signatures required for at-large 
candidates under the charter. 

State election laws make no 
provisions for qualHying 
candidates for the general 
election with petitions con
Sisting of fewer signatures than 
the required 2 per cent of the 
number voting {or the same 
office in the last city elec~ion . 

As for deadline conflicts for 
filing petitions, under the 
charter petitions must be filed 
no later than four weeks before 
the general election while state 
law says petitions must be filed 
not more than 65 days nor less 
than 40 days before the election. 

Thus if the city foUows the 
. charter provision, petitions 
would not be accepted after 
October 7. If state law is 
followed the last day to file a 
petition would be September 25. 

In a .memorandum to the City 
Council, Hayek recommended 
that procedures which conform 
with state Law be foUowed for 
this faU 's election. They in
clude: 

- That nomination petitions 
for district council candidates 
need to contain signatures of 
eligible electors in equal 
number to at least 2 per cent of 
those who voted to fill the same 
office In the last regular city 
election. That number would be 
139. The signatures on the 
petitions must also be obtained 
from residents of the particular 
council district of the candidate. 

- That candidates for at
large seats would also be 
required to have signatures of 
139 eligible voters, although 
those voters would not need to 
be of residents of any particular 
council district. 

- That petitions must be filed 
with the city clerk not more 
than 65 days nor less than 40 
days before the date of the 
general election. 

Hayek said "after the first of 
the year" the council should 
make revision of city eleCtion 
laws a priority item of business. 
This would mean, he said, 
either amending the city 
charter to bring it in line with 
state laws or amending the 
state statute which would allow 
the present charter provisions 
to go Into effect. 

Artistry 
Bath Towel 

ASSORTED COLORS 

S2~h7 
Hand Towel Wash Cloth 
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We Reserve The RIQht To limn Quant llles 
"Our Price Prolecllon Policy guarantees 

these prices to be ,ffect;v, from Wednesd.y. August 20th. through 
Tuesday. August of cost incr .. _ ." 



Interpretations 

Take time; give your share 
It s expensiveness is the least of a student's 

registration worries. It's also hectic, nerve-shat
tering and time-consuming. Granted no one wan
ts to prolong it by completing any more cards 
than necessary to escape from the frenzied Field 
House. but there is one optional card that merits 
attention. And it is often pitched immediately to 
the floor. 

That's the optional funding card, bearing the 
names of six Student Senate-approved 
organizations. Its maximum cost, if all six boxes 
are checked, is $8. And that's a small price for 
the services and representation offered. 

The organization deserving the most attention 
is the Protective Association of Tenants (PAT). 
With Iowa City area housing virtually 
non-existent and with tenallfs students) 
powerless to fight the riSing costs, this 
organization is vital. It lobbies for tenants, aids 
them with lease problems and in general, gives 
tenants a boost. Since July 31 PAT has averaged 
about 40 to 60 visitors a day, according to its 
director, Lewis Jones. And to support this 
organization takes just a checkmark and $1. 

CAM BUS also asks optional student funds . 
While recelvmg mandatory funds from 
Collegiate Associations Council and Student 
Senate, it is $48,000 in debt - $2 more from each 
of us could almost eradicate that . 

service. 
The Iowa Student Public Infotmation Resear

ch Group (lSPIRG) is another worthwhile 
organization. It asks $1.50 from each student. 
ISPIRG conducts research on state legislation 
and issues . It maintains two offices, one dealing 
with consumer protection and social services; 
the other with environmental affairs. ISPIRG 
lobbies on the state level for consumer and en
virorim ental rights, and aid's those who ask it for 
help with food stamp problems, housing com
plaints or whatever. 

Student Legal Services helps financially 
qualifying students with non-fee producing legal 
actions and provides general legal counseling. It 
stands rel\dy to help, and is worth the requested 
$1. 

The remaining two organizations also deserve 
support, but can be passed over if you're star
ving or are otherwise destitute. Th'e Citizens for 
Environmental Action ($1) somewhat overlaps 
ISP IRG 's environmental branch. 

And the Student Senate Scholarship Fund ($1), 
unlike the other organizations, does not aid the 
student body as a whole . It gives small awards to 
those applicants who are deemed needy and 
whose projects are considered worthwhile by the 
scholarship committee . 

Letters 
Probably all of us use CAMBUS at least oc· 

casionally , but only 30 to 40 per cent support it 
optionally. It's time the remaining 60 to 70 per 
cent paid its full share to this valuable student 

Tuesday and Wednesday Field House time will 
be no person's dream and aU hope for its speedy 
conclusion. But take time to read what you're 
throwing on the floor - this litter , at least, does 
not deserve to be so. 

'UI pay protest 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The OI's front page article on the new 

billing procedures (01 , July 23) stated 
that "the state auditors . . . concluded 
that students shouldn 't be in school for 
five weeks without receiving a bill ." 
The most elementary principles of con
sistency and fair play should have led 
them to a second conclusion : that 
faculty and graduate assistants 
shouldn't be teaching for five weeks 
without receiving any pay. 

staff who has not been paid should be 
expected to pay a university bill. The 
Faculty Senate and the Graduate 
Student Senate should join forces in 
demanding a fair and consistent policy. 

Because dogs. infected with heart· 
worm. continua\ly enter this area with 
the influx of new families, students, 
etc., and the mosquito vector exists In 
the area, the spread of the infection to 
local domestic dogs during the summe! 
months is inevitable without 
prophalaxis or eradication of the vec· 
tor. Since the latter is not ecologically 
sound or fmancia\ly feasible, 
prophalaxis is highly recommended. 

Welcome, freaks and suckers 
JoluJ B. Heaneman, Jr. 

It's been a short summer. As has oft been said : 
"It seems like only yesterday" that we sweated. 
and swore over finals, term papers and the last. 
tuition installment. 
A friend of mine used to console me,whenever I 

was disturbed about the world and my lot, with: 
"Everything changes. Nothing stays the same." 

She was wrong. Here we are, three months and 
ninety 90 degree days later, and we 're sweating 
and swearing over schedules , housing - and our 
first tuition payment. 

waiting for the yearly 20,000 influx . Expect no 
quarter from the merchants, people. (They 'll ex
pect several from you, however . . . ) 

What next? Oh yes, books. None of us expect 
Iowa Book to pity the masses, any more than 
ever it has. None will be surprised at the prices 
- but none will be pleased , either. 

Tuition hardly remained stationary, either. 
In·state is up to $682, while out·of·state has 
reached $1,550. The university, too, must have its 
share of our dollars. 

Professor of History 

.. , 

Iowa City doesn't change either . When we left 
a smog of shattered buildings hung over the 
town . Now that we've returned, it's smog of torn 
streets and gravel filler . 

When we departed last May , we'd just escaped 
from a year of outrageous rents, few apartments 
and overflowing dorms. Now the rents are worst, 
the dorms no better. New apartments are 
blooming from mud and plaster, but it hardly 
matters : "$300 a month, toots. You can't afford 
it? Better get lots of roommates." 

And if enough weren't enough, even the price 
of beer is rising. It'll cost .more and more to 
drown beginning and mid-term woes . For all I 
know, the price of pot is probably up, too. 

So here we all are, scrimping on our summer 
sa vings (?), student loans and poor parents, 
hoping to scrape through another year . Iowa City 
in all its hideousness and dirt awaits our 
pauperous pennies - from grocers to landlords 
to booksellers to the university itself. Once 
again, the world awaits the timorous students' 
pocketbooks. 

Ever since our administrators in 
their infinite wisdom decided to 
rearrange the academic calendar and 
move fall registration back from the 
post Labor Day period to the midsum
mer date that is now used. they have ex
pected the teaching staff to be on hand 
for their duties a good five weeks before 
they receive any salary. The faculty, 
the graduate assistants and the 
organizations that represent them have 
submitted to this arrangement without 
any protest that I can recall . And, as is 
usual around here, the absence of loud 
protest has apparently been taken as 
cheerful acquiescence. 

Graphic by Heinrich Kiey 

Ms. Newton's article fails to poinloo\ 
the complications involved In 
chemotherllPY of heartworm infections. 
Treatment of IDltial InJectio/ll are 
usually successful when treatment is 
handled b¥ a q!laliIied veterinarlaD; 
however, repetition of this treatment 011 
reinfection can seriously endanger the 
dog's life. Death of the worms in the 
heart leads to their eventual disruption 
allowing parts of the worm to leave the 
heart and lodge in the lungs. The 
fragments reaching the lungs are 
destroyed by an inflammatory reac
tion. Initial death and disruptiOll 01 the 
worms sensitizes the dog so that any ad· 
ditional exposure to dead heartworms 
or reinfection and retreatment win 
cause a much greater reaction in the 
lungs. Second reactions are often larlt 
enough to severely damage tile Iq 
and permanently impair heart fUIIC
lion. Only removfl of the dog from \he 
region of infected mosquitoes or \lie 01 
prophalactic drugs can prevent the 
need for second treatment. 

Heartworms revisited 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The statement of Dr . I. 

Right. Now if we all live 12 in an apartment
reminiscent of dorm lounge camps - we might 
have shelter, but little food .. . 

Summer - must you so soon ' be over? 

If, however, the date for billing 
students is now to be moved to an 
earlier time, it is inexcusable not to 
make a similar change in the date of the 
first salary payment. The state govern
ment has long been dedicated to the 
principle that it is more blessed to 
receive than to give, but this new 
inequity is too outrageous to pass over 
in silence. No member of the teaching 
staff should be willing to teach more 
than one calendar month without being 
paid. And no member of the teaching 

Brown, in your recent article on heart· 
worm, that DIrofIlaria ImItiI will not 
infect cats or man is false. Heartworms 
have been found in domestic and wild 
cats, foxes, muskrats, beavers, and 
mammals not conunon to this area. In
fections In man have been diagnosed, 
albeit rarely. 

And speaking of food - its cost rose again last 
month. Iowa City's grocery stores are ready and 

Transcriptions 

Welcome back to Iowa City, everybody. I.C. 
greedily welcomes you all. 

CONNIE STEWART 

Notes from a 

mru®a'~ ~@[}u@@ Burge broom closet 

News, news. A11.the news that's fit to print-if 
you can find it, that is. In search of the 
ever-elusive scoop, I found myaelf wandering 
about campus last Saturday as thousands of 
Parietal Rule Slaves glutted the campus. 

It wasn't until early afternoon that I had 
pwed my way over to the eaat aide donna. AtJ I 
approached, with gn:at caution, Burge Hall (or 
as we referred to it in Quad last year. the Zoo), I 
noticed a rather sad-looking youth holding a sign 
and standing in the midst of all the confusion. His 
sign read: TInS HAS HAPPENED TO ME 
BEFORE! 

Sensing there might be something newsworthy 
here, I went up to him. "Hi, my name's Mark and 
I'm from TIle DaUy I_n." 

"Hi, my name's Eustace Fifflemeyer and I 
believe in reincarnation." (Eustace is a UI fresh
person, but more about that later. ) 

"Say Eustace, I've got nothing to do for the 
next 93 seconds. Why not tell me the story of your 
life?" 

"You mean the story of my Uves. ,. 
"Whatever. " 
"Well, my fint life was rather colorful." 
"Really? What were you?" 
"A daffodiJ.1t was 10 nice. I remember the fir

st day I pushed my little green stalk out of the 
IJ'OUIIC1 and into the fresh, free and open air. The 
IIUI1 was shining brightly and I saw J. was stan· 
ding all alone In thla hille, immeJlle field. It was 
wonderful. I spent the whole day just soaking in 
the rays and looking about at the wide open 
apaceI all 'romd me. I went to sleep that night 
feeling very happy. The next day II slept late) I 
awakened and was greetA!d by a few fellow daf-

fodils who had ~nt1y sprouted into the neigh
borhood. It was ' another nice day. But, by the 
third day, the whole damn field was covered with 
us. And they still kept coming - more and more 
- growing in every available space, crowding 
each other ~rcifully. Fighting for air, for 
light, for ground, for water, for insects ... It was 
anarchous, it was just awful. " 

"What haPOened?" 
"Some guy came along in a big lawn mower 

and ... (choke! ) ... " 
"Gee, that's too bad." 
"Then, in myaecond life, I was a happy little 

industrious underground ant. " 
"What's an aunt doing in theSDS?" 
"No, silly, I was a crawling ant. Lemme tell 

ya, it was so nice. We had the largest ant colony 
this side of the JeJlystone Park Picnic Grounds. 
Our underground development was the ultimate 
in spacious and luxurious living. I myaelf had • 
cozy little five-room apartment. centrally 
located, that was simply a joy. " 

"Sounds great. " 
"You bet. That is, untiL .. 
"Until what?" 
"Well, one day my friend, a scout ant named 

Farber P. Farboiten came running back to the 
colony. Boy, was he excited!' He said he'd just 
found the larplt ca~ of sugar outside of 
Havana. So, 011 we nWcbed, In aiDtle me, 
3,791,265,102 supr~ ants In arch of the 
ultimate In culinary pleasure. " 

"What 'I., bad about that?" 
"It was a trap! Some bratty Ilttle kid had taken 

some of his mom'l supr to lure \II all out. And u 

we were marching, he picked us off, one by one, 
and dropped us in a 12-ounce peanut butter jar. " 

"Oh no! Then what happened?" 
"Mark, one can only live so long without air." 
"Bummer." 
"But, I came back as a sardine. Oh, was I ec

static! The seven seas were my home as I 
wiggled my taU around the world. I had found the 
Nirvana of freedom. But It all quickly came to 
an end. In a mel"Cjlrial flash, I lost everything -
my freedom and my life. I.was netted, whisked 
off to a cannery, canned, and winged to the 
grocery shelves. cramped in a four-ounce can 
with 47 other finny fellows and one or two spare 
tails. I was stuffed in tllat lousy can for two years 
waiting (or someone to eat me. " 

",sounds perfectly gruesome." 
"Sure thing. The last thing I remember is some 

slob burying me under a pile of ketchup, 
mustard, vinegar, cheese, maple syrup and ap
",e jelly." 

"Yeech. Well, what were you next?" 
"You're lookIn' at 'im." 
hOb. Well, where're ya from, Eustace?" 
"My (olks own a little four-room farmhouse in 

Cramped Quarters, Iowa. Nice little spread. too. 
My dad'. only got 100 acres but he grows some of 
the best wheat, barley, com, oats, alfalfa. 
aoybeans, sugar beelI, beans, carrots, peas, 
cranberries, spinach, aaparaiua ... " 

"Walt a minute! I thought you said he's got 
only 100 acres?" 

"Right, why do you think they call it Cramped 
~rten?" \ 

"I suppoae it must be pretty comfortable there 
In your farmhouae, with just you and your mom 

and dad .. . " 
" ... and 22 sisters and 17 brothers ... 
"Wow, I bet you're sure glad to be away from 

there and be here at the spacious ole U of I. " 
"Sure thing." . 
"Where're ya living, Eustace?" 
"On the sixth floor of Burge. I'm sharing a 

broom closet with 38 other people, including 12 
guys and 8 girls." 

"Did you say the sixth floor?" 
"Uh·huh. I was given a choice: either I live 

there, or I live on the WSUI transmitter on top of 
the Engineering Building with nine other guys 
andoneRA." 

Eustace took me up to his room. 'I1Ie beds were 
bunked 10 high, as were the desks. There were 22 
stereos blaring away, 15 televisions on. and a 
total of 39 alarm clocks showing the wrong time. 
No one was able to even blink without tickling his 
or her neighbor. I was overcome with pity for 
poor Eustace. This guy's never had a decent 
break yet, always rushed around and jostled and 
denied the right 0 even aeml-privacy and com-

. fort . My pity grew to fury. 

"Eustace. are you going to take this lying 
down?" 

"No, of coune DOt. Tbere'. DO room to." 
"Eustace, you've got to fight theae indignities 

and injustices. You have a right to get what 
yOU'll be paylnl! for on September 1. You have a 
right to decent housing. You must fight for these 
righta. You've got to do IOmethiJII." 

"You're right. I am going to dO aornethini. " 
"Good! What?" 
"I think I'll go kill my.elf.' , 

Jolla A. OW, PlD. 
AlIt. Prof. of ADalomy 
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Driver Job Moot RruaI" with I 5,000 lb. load It the JohalOD 
eo.ty Fair's IIIIIIIA.I tractor pan eoatett In late July. Jerry 

CUper woo In the stock IDtique c\811 with I pall of 190 ft., lin. 
CUper's efforts woa bim a .Uver tractor mOQllted 0111 tnpby. 

Tractor pull still pulls the crowd 
By HAL CLARENDON 

Staff Writer 
It's July 28, and summer school has 

ended in Iowa City. There are few students 
left, and those that are have their own 
plans for medulla transplants and getting 
out of town. But out a t the Johnson County 
Fair people are showing up for a good 
time. 

They are coming for the Annual Tractor 
Pull. The big-wheeled tractors have 
already been hauled in and lined up for 
action. 

Coddled rabbits" prize bulls, fancy 
chickens and over-eating hogs are among 
the fair's attractions, but inside the gate 
the sign says "no Target Practice." 

We're here tonight to see what the 
machines can pull - for fun . We'll sit on 

the grassy hHl or line up by the straight 
dirt track . 

They'll pull the blue skid, a long trailer 
that gets heavier with each foot it's pulled. 
It has back wheels, but in front the smooth 
runner will scrape the dirt until the tractor 
can pull no more. And its wh'eels dig holes. 

Over to one side Jerry Casper does a few 
last-minute things to his tractor, entered in 
the 5,000 lb. stock antique class. He's got 
the hood off and he's prying on the lights. 
His 1950 Farmall is 50 Ibs. over·weight, but 
if he siphons off most of the gas Jerry 
figures he'll be about right. 

An eight-wheel John Deere drags the 
skid to the starting line and a firetruck has 
wet down the dust. Jerry hooks up to the 
skid and pulls off at an angle, raising the 
front end. He's picking up speed and 

behind the skid's broad runner, the packed 
dirt shines. 

The weights move forward, bearing 
down. Jerry throttles down before his tires 
lose their bite and the pull continues. At 150 
feet the paddle-wheel treads are scooping 
up dirt. 

At 180 feet the skid's hardly moving and 
Jerry 's throttled way down. He's flexing 
the seat, bouncing hard, and sending his 
weight to the wheels. First one tractor tire 
then the other, digs down. The skid stops 
dead. 

But it's been a good pull - 190 feet 1 inch 
- and far enough to win a tiny silver 
tractor mounted on atrophy. Jerry's 
pleased, but he's like almost everyone here 
at the fair - having a good time is just 
talking things over. 

Incumbents have easier calDpaigns 
WASHINGTON lAP) - A 

candidate running against an 
incumbent member of Congress 
faces a $48Il,505 handicap, ac· 
cording to Americans for 
Democratic Action. 

The liberal political organ· 
. ization, in a study mad~ public 
Sunday, arrived at trus figure 
by adding up a House member's 
yearly salary and that of his 
staff, various allowances for of
fICeS and other official and unof
ficial benefits of holding office, 
some with estimated values. 

Incumbent congressmen 
would be certain to object to 
listing all of these items as cam
paign advantages. 

But ADA contended that while 
the items are usually needed to 
maintain a congressional office 
and meet constituent needs, 
they are also available to help 
win re-election campaigns. 

The organization noted that in 
the last four elections more than 
95 per cent of incumbents 
seeking re-election were suc· 
cessful. And even in 1974 with 
Watergate causing problems 
for some Republicans, there 
WIS nearly a 90 per cent 
re-election rate. 

"It is clear that incumbents 
start out their elections with 
tremendous advantages over 
proepective challengers, many 
Ii whom have to give up jobs in 
order to mount an effective 
campaign" ADA lobbyist John 
liaacs said. 

"Only a generous system of 
publi~ finanCing of congression· 
aI campaigns for challengers as 
well as Incumbents can begin to 
equalize the disparities, .. he ad· 
ded. 

The reform law which will ap
ply to the 1976 election provides 
public financing for presidential 
but not COD8feSSlonal can
didates. 

Bronfman 
believes a 

female helped 
NEW YORK lAP) - Time 

and Newsweek magazines said 
SUllday that Samuel Bronfman 
2nd believes one of his kidnap-
ers was a woman. . 

Time gave no source for Its 
Ilory and Newsweek credited 
"I Wa.hlngton source." 

Mel Patrick Lynch, a New 
York City fireman, and Um· 
OUIlne service operator Domin
Ic Byrne have been chal'led 
With extortion In the case. 

Newsweek uld Ita source In 
WlIIlinIton uld the FBI WBI 
".tW Inveltllatlnl whether a 
third penon milht have been 
Unlllved - perbapl, u Sam 
~ wu uld to haft told 
ftiIIdI, • wtmlD." 

A tI.3 million raDIOm wa. 
paid by Bronfman'. father, Ed· 
pr, flead of Staarams dia· 
WI .... 

The APA said its figure of 
$488,505 was actually conser
vative, because it was unable to 
put a price on such incumbent 
advantages as heavy news 
coverage, low rates for use of 
congressionjll recording studios 
and recreationallacilities such 
as the House gymnasium and 
swimming pool. 

Items to which it did attach 
values were in three categories: 
$333,725 for salaries and office 
space; $120,791 for com
munications and travel and 
$33,989 for miscellaneous. 

Under salaries and office 
space ADA included $44,625 for 
the C<lngressman's salary , cur
rently $42,500 but scheduled to 

increase in October. Also in
cluded were $227,220 for staff, 
$10,480 for an office on capitol 
Hill and $15,000 for an office in 
the district. 

Communications and travel 
included $BO,OOO for mail, $4,055 
for trips to the district, $13,750 
for telephone and telegraph end 
$6,500 for stationary. 

· Bookbags 
Daypacks 
Packs for Books 

Whatever you call them 

We have Iowa's largest 

and finest selection 

BIVOUAC 
Corner of Clinton & W'ashlngton 

Gaspacho Cooler 

11 AUTENTICO" 

By the Cup 

By the Bowl 

Every Wednesday & Friday 

·River Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Government doors may be opened 

to the public eye by Sunshine Act 

.~. 

-ft~ 
CARDS 

WASHINGTON (AP) -After 
three years of study, action is 
getting under way on the pro-

. poled "government In the Sun
shine Act," which Is designed to 
promote more openness in the 
conduct of buslnesa In Congress 
and the executive agencies. 

The act is founded on the pr0-
position that the govemment 
Should conduct the public'. 
business In public. 

I! would establlsb the general 
Nle that meetings of COI1gJ'el
mona I committees and of 47 
federal agencies be conducted 
in the open, rather than behind 
closed doors . 

The House, beginning in 1973, 
has gone a long way toward 
throwing open the bill-tirafting, 
or mark-up, sessions of its com· 
mittees. 

The trend also Is in this direc
tion In the Senate, although the 
pace has been much slower. 

At mark-up sessions. commit· 
tee members get together, after 
JXlblic hearings on a bill, to 
decide the key issues at stake. 

The Sunshine Act was ap
proved by the Senate Commit· 
tee on Government Operations 
without any dissenting votes 
shortly before Congress began 
its August recess. 

But agreement was reached 
to refer it to the Rules Commit· 
tee and the Judiciary Commit· 
tee for further study. They have 
until Sept. 15 to submit their 
recommendations. 

The measure would require 
Senate and House committees 
to hold mark-up sessions and 
other meetings In public unless 
a majority of the members 
voted to close them on one of 
five specific grounds. 

The permissible exceptions 
cover sensitive defense and for
eign policy matters, personnel 
questions, criminal or civil in
vestigations, invasions of priva
cy, and trade secrets. 

Under present House rules , 
meetings are open unless a 
conunJ ttee votes to close them 
but there is no restriction on the 
reasons for closing them. 

In the Senate the rules pro
vide that mark-ups and other 
voting sessions of committees 
are closed unless the members 
vote to open them in specific in
stances. 

The bill would apply general· 
Iy the same rules 0{ openness to 
federal agencies that have two 
or more commissioners or 
similar officials appointed by 

the President subject to Senate 
cm{irmation. 

The Federal Election Com
mission, the Federal Beerve 
Board, the Federal Power Com· 
mission, the Parole BoarP, the 
Equal Employment Oppor· 
tunity Commission, the 
Securities and Exchange Com· 
mission and the Federal 
Maritime CorMlission are 
among the 47 agencies to which 
the legislation would apply. 

Another part of the legislation 
would.bar secret discussions, or 

ex parte communications, bet
ween agencies and outside Par· 
ties on matters being ad· 
judicated. 

The intent is to assure that 
decisions will be made only on 
the basis of a public record. 

Sen. Lawtoa Chiles, D-Fla., 
the chief sponsor of the meas
ure, says it will help increase 
public confidence in the integri
ty of government and also pub
lic understanding of policy ded· 
silIns. 

Ford dedicates dam, 

talks of energy problem 
LIBBY, Mont. (AP) - PresIdent Ford and the Canadian 

Minister of Resources Donald S. Macdonald dedicated the $470 
million Ubby Dam on Sunday, and the President declared the 
United States must act now to seek energy self-sufficiency. 

"We have delayed too long," the President told a crowd of 
about 4,500 pel'lOnS gathered at this huae dam on the Kootenai 
River in northwest Montana. 

"If we fail to get cracking on a solution we will have to depend 
more and more on foreign sources of energy in the future," the 
President said. 

Ford and Macdonald also pledged that their two countries 
would work together to try to solve their energy problems. 

Before the dedication, the President and the Canadian 
minister discussed two problems: Canada's recent reduction of 
oil and natural gas shipments to the United States and I 
proposed trans-Canada natural gu pipeline from A1uka. 

In dedication remarks, Macdonald said the reduction was 
necessary because 0{ growina demands for 011 and natural gas in 
his country, located just 50 miles north of the dam site. 

Calculator Discounts 
Featuring Hp·55 $36500 

Features: 
86 keyboard commands 
20 storage registers 

Some of our other low prices : 

Hewlttt·P.ckard 
21 $112 
25 195 
65 745 
70 25S 
80 365 

(List $395.00) 
Bullt·ln timer 
Keystroke programming 
Nlcad's, charger, case, books 

List" TexlIS Instr. LIst 
1125 11 13-4.95 S 39.95 
180 16 62.95 69.95 
795 SOlo 99.95 85.95 
215 SIlo 149.95 i:lO.9S 
395 

'00 not Include Nlcad 's and ae. 
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4525 
6020 
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ETC 
100 S. Dubuqul' 

Of cou,.. tile,.'. no luell thing 
••• n "UHllled" piper. 8ulll 
yDU know willi till bl.sls, you 
can .lIow for It. Our bl.ljpro
workln, clas) wllilieip you ,..d tile pro-clpltlllll pre .. 
willi tile bUn den off. And WI 
puall our own Idlillor IOclll 
changl. Give It 1 try~'l 
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Your HAWKS are 
S 
All Iowa Hawkeye Football fans 
are excited about Iowa's football 
comeback-under coach 
Bob Commings. 

Look at this season 's thrills -
Your Hawks battle top East and 
West NCAA powers, Penn State and 
USC at Iowa City, plus the Big 10 
title contenders. What a 
lineup for thrills! 

Come 
out and 
see your 
'75 Iowa Hawkeyes 
this season. The crowds 
will be big . Plan now to 
get your tickets ordered. 
You're going to see some 
big eXCitement these beautiful 
fall Saturday afternoons. 

Gam. 
Illinois 
Penn State 
Southern California 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 
Michigan Slale 

Tickets - $7 each 

Number of S.atl 

Season Tickets - $42 each 
Add SOc for Postage and Handling. Total $ __ _ 

--------- -------.,----, 
Name 

Address 

City State 

Mail ticket order. to: Athletic Departmenl 
University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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First serimmage 

Hawk defense gets tough 
By BILL MeAUIJFFE 

Sporta EcItor 
Hawkeye defensive coor· 

dinator Larry Coyer was 
hollering as he led his forces 
back upfield after his men had 
stopped an offensive drive in 
Saturday's scrimmage. 

"If they can't nul they can't 
win, can they?" he shouted 
aloud repeatedly. 

Forgetting it 
Photo by Dom Franco 

It was a good rhetorical 
question. Sound football 
philosophy has it that a team 
that can't run can't win. But the 
surprise element in Coyer's 
query was that the "they" he 
spoke loudly of was the Iowa of· 
fense, considered by many at 
this early stage to be one of the 
Big Ten's best. TryIJlg to Ignore the pain In hla just·twltted left anlde, Iowa ceater Ed Myers IlleS tbe,belt aatural cure-all- a little 

rest on the traIIIing table at Saturday'. football ICl'lnunaae. They couldn't nul against the 
Iowa defense. 

Duane Thomas reborn • 
In WFL 

It was the big D's day indeed. 
Time after time the ballcarriers 
were laid low at the line of 
scrimmage, if not behind it. And 
when each of the three quarter· 
backs shooting for the starting 
job tried to bring his offense out 
of a hole with a pass, a crowd of 
defenders seemed to be waiting 
for it with open arms. 

There were two surprise sign· 
ings in the World Football 
League-I, the Hawaiians 
signed Duane Thomas; 2, 
Thomas signed autographs. 

The one-time National Foot· 
ball League running back, who 
shoos attention, got a tre
mendous ovation from 10,313 
fans in Honolulu as he carried 
five times for 17 yards in the 
Hawaiians' comeback 28·17 vic· 
tory over Chicago Saturday 
night. 

"It sure means a lot to have a 
back of his caUber on the 
team," receiver Tim Delaney 
said of Thomas. "He's a good 

American League 
East 

Boston 
Baltimore 
New York 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 

W L Pet. GB 
76 51 .598 

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Texas 
Minnesota 
California 

69 57 .548 
64 62 .508 
58 66 .468 
56 72 .438 
51 76 .402 

West 
78 50 .609 
68 57 .544 
63 64 .496 
62 67 .481 
59 69 .461 
58 71 .450 

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 6, Boston 4 

61,2 
111,2 
161,2 
201,2 
25 

8~ 
141,2 
16'f.t 
19 
201,2 

New York 12, California 4 
Detroit 6, MInnesota 5, 12 In· 

nings 
Oakland 6-9, Milwaukee 3-3 
Cleveland 7, Kansas City 1 
Texas 1, Baltimore 0 

Sunday's Games 
California 9-4, New York 0-3 
Chica~o at Boston . 
Minnesota 3, Detroit I 
Kansas Citv 5, Cleveland 2 
Milwaukee 7. Oakland 6 
Baltimore at TeXas,(n) 

MOJlday'. Games 
Chicago at Cleveland, (n) 
Baltimore at Kansas City, (n) 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, (n) 
Detroit at Texas, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

runner and a good person." 
Thomas ' appearance was un· 

der a one-Ilame allreement. ac
cording to WFL ' IPresident 
Chris -Hemmeter. Hawaiians 
officials said they hoped Thom· 
as would sign-aTegular contract 
sometime this week. 

But Thomas ' career with the 
Hawaiians is over if the Phila
delphia Bell has anything to say 
aboul it. Bell General Manager 
Rich Iannarella said after his 
team 's 22·18 upset of the 
Memphis Grizzlies that the 
WFL had assigned negotiation 
to the Bell for all players 
released by the Washington 

National League 

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal 

East 
W L Pet. GB 

71 56 .559 
69 57 .548 11,2 
68 59 .535 3 
65 61 .516 51,2 
60 69 .465 12 
54 72 .429 16'h 

West 
Cincinnati 84 43 .661 
Los Angeles 68 60 .531 16'h 
S.Francisco 62 65 .488 22 
San Diego 58 69 .457 26 
Atlanta 57 72 .442 28 
Houston 49 82 .374 37 

Saturday's Results 
Houston 14, Chicago 12 
Cincinnati 12, Pittsburah 7 
San Francisco 2, New \Fork 1 
Los An(!eles 3·2, Montreal 1·5 
St. LoUIS 7, Atlanta 2 
San Diego 8, Philadelphia 3 

Sunday'S Games 
Pittsburah~~innati 1 
Houston"8, uucago-4 
St. Louis 6, Atlanf.a 2 
New York at San Francisco, 

'2 
San Diego 7, Phllphia 6 
MontrealS, Los Angeles 3 . 

Monday's Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Houston at St. Louis, (n) 
New York at San Diego, (n) 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles , 

(n ) 
Only games scheduled 

Welcome Back Students 
Stop by and check out the 

'new look' .of the 
Nickelodeon 

Entertainment 5:30-8:30 Iowa City's Finest! 
Nick ~Shirts $3.00 , .............................. . 

~ -~ -: Can The Past' : 
i Predict The Future? : 
~ -: 200 years - You can be the judge. : 

: : 
~ -: : : ~ 
~ -* ~ : i 
~ ~ 

i i 
: Enroll in 23:10 i 

i
: American Military History ~ 

and learn about the ~ 
200-year development of i 

: our nation's armed forces.! 
: t 

Contact Russ Farrow a~ the : 
Field House, Room 9 or call -

~ 
353-3709 for more inform'ation~ 

~ ............................... 

Redskins of the NFL. Thomas 
played out his option with 
Washington. 

Iannarella said the Bell would 
protest formally Thomas' 
signing with Hawaii. 

Memphis' loss left the WFL 
without any unbeaten teams. In 
other games Saturday, South
ern California (3-1), outlasted 
ville (2-1) , beat San Antonio 
(3-2), 26-19 in overtime, and 
Portland (1-3), beat Shreveport 
(2·2), 33·14. 

Quarterback Sonny Six killer 
got the job done for the Ha· 
waiians, now 2·2. With Chicago, 
1-3, leading 17-3 in the second 
quarter Sixkiller threw three 
touchdowns passes, two of them 
to Delaney. 

Memphis, 2-1, took an 18-15 
lead on Jim Klick's one·yard 
run late in the fourth quarter at 
Philadelphia . But the Bell 
came back to .drop the 
Grizzlies when quarterback Bob 
Davis scored on a one·yard 
plunge in the final two minutes. 
Davis also passed for a touch· 
down for the Bell, 2·2. 

Jacksonville's Charles Our· 
kee kicked his fourth field goal 

of the game, a 26-yarder with 32 
seconds left In regulation time, 
to tie visiting San Antonio 19-19. 
The ExpresS' won it on Alfred 
Haywood's 15·yard touchdown 
run 3'h minutes Into overtime. 
Philadelphia had taken a 19-16 
lead with less then three 
minutes remaining in the fo.urth 
quarter ·on Luther Palmer's 21· 
yard field goal. 

Don Horn completed 17 of 24 
passes for 210 yards and three 
touchdowns and Rufus Fergu· 
son rushed 17 times for 131 
yards and a touchdown in Port· 
land 's home victory over 
Shreveport. SbreveportjUIDped 
into the lead when Paul Gipson 
returned the opening kickoff 73 
yards for a touchdown. 

Greg Herd 's 12-yard touch· 
down run in the third quarter 
put Southern California ahead 
28-25 at Birmingam, then Pat 
Haden 's 3S-yard touchdown 
pass clinched the victory for the 
Sun. Birmingham scored 14 
points in the final 36 seconds of 
the first half on Dennie Duron 's 
touchdown pass, an action point 
and field goals of 46 and 41 
yards by' Ron Slovensky. 

Only one touchdown was 
scored, late in the afternoon, 
when Dave Schick, a newcomer 
to Iowa by way of Iowa State 
and San Diego State, crashed 
off tackle from four yards out. 

"We're not playin' as a 
team," said Joe Devlin, the 6-5 
Z70-pound offensive guard who's 
being talked about as 
A1l·American . material. 
"There 's not one guy out there 
who doesn't have experience. 
We're Just screwln' up," he 
said. 

But Coach Bob Commings 
was pleased. A few weeks ago 
he said that going into the 
season, the Hawks could line up 
a "potentially great defensive 
line," - a line that seemed to be 
taking hold Saturday. 

"This was the best defensive 
scrimmage we've had since I've 
been at Iowa, " Commings said. 
"That 's the first time it's ever 
been even. I'm pleased as hell . " 

Commings even had a good 
word or two for the offensive. 
"They did all right, " he said. 

HANCHER ENTERTAINMENT COMMISSION 
pr~sents 

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
IN CONCERT 

Hancher Auditorium 
Friday, September 26, 1975 
8 p.m. 

TICKETS Student $3.50 Nonstudent 

Tickets On Sqre Monday, September 8 
At Hancher Box Office 

$4.00 

THE 
AIRLINER 

*0,.1i·7 am 

* Homemade dolllf. 
* Lunch lined 11_3 p. 

.Ho.'lIld •• OIP. & ,ft.r .p.elli. 

, * Hotdogs after 3 p. 
*Popcori & Pickle Specials 

Fr •• popcorn dilly a·5, T •••• a·clt .... 
Fr .. p.pcorn & plcil •• lY.ry FrId_y 3·51 

"They were gettln' off the ball ... 
While Commings named 

"But they're thinking," Ver
non said of his minions. "We'll 
look a 101 better by the end of 
next week. " 

sophomore Tom McLaughlin af· 
ter the scrimmage as the quar· 
terback he will have running the 
first-string offense in upcoming 
practices, he added, "All three 
quarterbacks (McLaughlin, 
Butch Caldwell and Doug 
Reichardt) did a heck of a job. 
I'd say the battle (for the star· 
ting position) still rages." 

Off the field, defensive coach 
Coyer spoke confidently of the 
play on his side d the ball . 

Howard Vernon, offensive 
coordinator for the Hawks, ex' 
plalned that while "the defense 
was playing pretty tough," his 
players were "playing pretty 
basic offense. " 

"We expected to be better 
than people thought we were. 
All front seven men played 
great run defense, and the first 
two secondaries played great 
pass defense," Coyer beamed. 

"Our offensive is awesome .. 
he continued. "If we can p~y 
ball against our own offense, 
we'll be all right. RJght now 
we're trying to build depth." 

Bolstering the defensive line 
which was decimated by In· 
juries last year are two huge 
tackles whom many Iowa fans 
may noti-emember. 

"We made a few minor 
mistakes," Vernon said. "our 
offense requires unity and per
fection by a1111 men. It requires 
a lot of timing. 

Services for Donohue 
SUMMIT, N.J . (AP) -Mark Donohue, who fell just short of ac· 

complishing every goal he set for himself in auto racing, was to be 
eulogized Monday In a requiem mass at St. Theresa 's Roman 
Catholic Church here. 

More than 800 friends, familY members and fellow drivers were 
expected to quietly pay their last respects to the softspoken, shy 
mechanical engineer turned racer. 

Donohue died late Tuesday in Graz, Austria of complications af· 
ter surgery for a freak knock In the head that touched off a 
massive blood clot in his brain. 
. Donohue, the 1972 Indianapolis 500 winner, was fatally injured 
m practice Aug. 17 for the Austrian Gran Prix. His car lurched off 
the course with a punctured tire and crunched through catch 
!ences and billboards. A post ap~rently caught his helinet. 
A post apparently caught his helmet. 

Donohue, a contemporary and friendly rival of the late Peter 
Revson, started racing in 1958 while attending Brown University. 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 

Mon. $2 gets you all the draft beer 
you can drink 
ROCK N ROLL Boogie Band 
$3 gets you all the bar liquor 
YOU can drink 
SMOKE 

Wed. $2 Beer Special 
SMOKE 

Fri.-Sat. AdrlanNB~LL 

ACROSS 

I Diplomacy 
5 Bo91on orchestra 
• Mine car 

13 Melville llO'Yel 
14 Encourages 
18 Defect 
17 Man of many 

marches 
20 Declaim 
21 Linden tree 
22 Beolfguatd 
23 Celebrated 
• Sedate 
28 Talk idly 

,30 Exacerbates 
32 FaCing a glaclef' 
34 Spamsh gold 
55 Kind of soul 
37 Light glS 
SI Rinse 
41 Cobblers' 

supplies 
a Excellent 
44 Mandolin parts 
48 Menu item 
48 World power 
4t Water buffalo 
51 Fractional prefix 
52 Influenc4!d 
53 Pastry items 

Edited by Will WENG 

55 Make 
appropriations 

S~ Emden 
exclamation 

5. Vehicle 
81 Ones on the 

move 
84 Man with a 

doctrine 
68 Agra attire 
61 Banquetb~1 
70 Hand over 
71 Pitcller 
72 Centec 
7S Delightful spot 

DOWN 

1 Japanese general 
2 Cupid 
:I Hitsonc 01 

W.W . • 
4 Lone Ranger's 

friend 
5 Exclamation 
8 Tokyo sash 
7 Hide 
8 Farm enclosures 
• ConjWlCtion, 

for short 
10 Having poor 

posture 
II Too 

12 Western lake 
15 Cooking devices 
18 -four . 

(teawe) I. List 
24 Greek loddess 
25 Populace 
27 Tiny bit 
28 pocular pastime 
2t Pa m cockatoo 
31 Deane of 

Continental 
Congress 

U Be aware of 
31 Crosses out 
38 Unaerstand 
'" Heatlnl vessel 
42 Coarse hominy 
45 Caravansary 
47 San-
~ Musical work 
54 Comes from 
58 Present occasion 
57 Church section 
58 Crop 
110 Formerly 
a Took the roller 

coaster 
83 Witnessed 
85 Title 
II Sri Lanka export 
67 Shea athlete 

ANSWU TO mVlous PUZZlE Since 1952 

MEACHAM 
Travel Service 

Phone 351·1360 
for experienced, 
professional trav,1 
serv ice to anywhere 
in the world. 

229 E. Waeblngton, Iowa City 

, 
One is 6-5, 26G-pound Warren 

Peiffer who Injured his knee 
early in the 1974 season, but hu 
come back strong. And !be 
other is 6-5, 25O-pound RIck 
Marsh, who returns as a junior 
after what Comrnill{a ttened a 
one-year "sabbatical" from UI 
life. The two of them, If they 
remain healthy, are expected to 
fill the big gap left in the line by 
Lester Washington, who hu 
mended slowly after knee 
surgery and will be red-shirted 
this season. 

"We've got the talent," Coyer 
said. "But it's a long way to 
Illinois," he added, referring to 
the Iowa opener Sept. 13. 

The Hawkeyes will continue 
to work out twice a day lDIliI 
classes begin Thursday. 

Your local .agent for 

NO 
PASSES aws 

Gi 

D 



Giant Balicki 

no.hits Mets 

SAN FRANCISOO CAP) - San FrandIco'. Ed HaIlcld, I 
towering ~year~d rtcbt-hander In hfI flrIt full IeUOII In !he 
major'l, pitched the NatIGnaI Leque'. firIt nHIlUer In more 
Plan two yem Slmday, IIIffIinI the New York Meta I.e In !he 
IeCODd pme of I doubleheader. 

The Meta won the opener N u el~1aht Dave KinIman un
lOlded a lingle, double end I mammoth grand IIam bomer. 

Halicki, • &-foot·7, Spound native of Newark, N.J ., walked 
two batters and anotber reached on an error u the Meta lent · 
only 30 men to !he plate, three over !he limit. He Itnack out 10 
and allowed only four balII to reach the ouUleld. . 

The error by IIeCOIId bueman Oeml Thomas came on a tough 
chance. After Halicki bree2led tbrouih the first 12 batters, Rusty 
Staub slashed a one-hopper that the lanky pitcher Ittempted to 
stab back-handed. He deflected the ball toward Thomas, who 
alJo tried a back-hand plck-up but bobbled the ball and threw too 
late to first. 

The Meta' only other buenmners were pinch hitter Mike Vall, 
who walked with one out In the sixth, aod Del UllIer, who walked 
with one out In the ninth. 80th walb came on 3-2 pitches. 

PERSONALS 

--------
GET OUT OF THI 

DORMS AND INTO 
ACTION - AIPI 

Ii I better pll,e to live. 
Come and check us out . 
339 N. Riverside IIcross 
from Hencher. For fur· 
ther information. 338.7196. 

HOWAlD 
JOHNSON'S 

MOJO. LODGE 

Magoo's 
THE FRIENDLY DATE BAR 

.Intimate Atm.sphere 
t,-., youne" to the bestl 

ADOPT a grandparent. Volunteer 
"iii::iiiiiiii";;::;:;:;;:;::::;;;::::::==::;::;;-:-'--;::;-;---:-:;---:=::--:=== one hour weekly to make II new 
• friend. Time Exchange. 338·7518. 

needs Immedletely full and 
part time housekeeping 
employees. Part time desk 
clerk . Apply In per$OII, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. MOTORCYCLES HOUSING WANTED 

Anchors aweigh 
Seven saDora from ICnIII tile .. - a team of Brltlah later· 

collegiate cbamploaa - made It u far IalaIKI II I .... CIty 

Ia,t week OD Iheir lummer tour oIlhe United State. Here, Jo 
RIchards of NoUbIgbam Ulllvenity tames tile "aves of Lake 
MacBride. 

Re~ord 270 total 

Geiberger tames Hogan's Alley 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) - Front

twming AI Geiberger blew a four-stroke 
lead and feU behind twice before raDying 
for a 69 and a three-stroke victory over 
Dave Stockton in the Tournament Players 
Goll Championship. 

Geiberger's wildy erratic final round
he had five birdies and four bogeys-went 
with earlier scores of 66, 68 and 67 for a 270 
total, 10 under par, and a record on the 
tough Colonial Country Club course, a 7,-
1OO-yard layout on the banks of the Trinity 
River sometimes known as Hogan's ADey 
because it is the home links of Ben Hogan. 

Geiberger's total broke by two strokes 
the 72-hole record of 272 set by Clayton 
Heafner in the 1948 Colonial National in
vitation Tourney when the course played 
much easier than it did in the blazing 
August heat that seared this ambitious 

event. 
Stockton, like Geiberger, a former PGA 

national champion and Al's sometime 
partner in feam events, held the lead on 
two occasions but couldn't match 
Geiberger's run down the stretch. 

He finished with a 69 and a 273 total. 
Hubert Green, second in last week's 

Hartford Open, was the only other golfer 
under par for 72 holes over the course that 
ranks among the most difficult and 
demanding in the nation. 

Green had a 69 and a 275 total. 
Finishing In a tie for fourth at 281, 11 

strokes back, were Mason Rudolph, Bob 
Dickson and Bob Murphy. The bespec· 
tacled Rudolph had a closing round 70, 
Dickson shot a 73 and Murphy fired a 68. 

Jack Nicklaus was never a factor after a 
second·round 75 and finished with another , 

flve-over-par round and a 286 in this 
$250,000 event that aspires to major 
tournament status equal to the Big Four
the U.S. and British Opens, the PGA and 
the Masters. 

South African Gary Player, Lee Trevino 
and Tom Weiskopf aD had finishing 73s. 
Player closed his American season with a 
288 total. Weiskopf had 289 and Trevino 
293. 

Arnold Palmer failed to qualify for the 
last two rounds. Johnny Miller complained 
of a wrist ailment and withdrew before the 
start of this "designated tournament," an 
event in which aD leading players are 
required to compete. 

The victory was worth $50,000 from the 
total purse of $250,000 and pushed 
Geiberger's earnings for the year beyond 
1170,000. Stockton collected $28,500. 

World mark surprises 
swimmer in AAU meet 

Football seores 
National Football League 

KANSAS CITY (AP) -Bruce 
Furniss stared up at the clock 
and drew back in disbelief. 

"I never thought I could be 
~rlsed, but I am," said fur
niss. "I was just trying to finish 
In the points .. . second or third. " 

1DO-meter freestyle In 57.48, 
breaking her own· record of 57.74 
set earUe·r this year. 

Kathy Heddy of Milltown, 
N.J., broke her 3»-meter Indl· 
vidual medley with a time of 
2: 19.93. Her old record, set In 
June, was2:2D.88. 

ExhlbltioDi Saturday. Aug. 30 
~Saturday'. RetalU Pittsburgh VS. New York GI-

Minnesota 16. Dallas 13 ants at Prmceton, N.J., 
Chicago 14, St. Louis 13 . New York Jets at Atlanta, n 
Oakland 22, AUanta 7 San Diego at St. Louis, n 
Cincinnati 27, Green Bay 10 Denver at Chicago, n 
Buffalo 31, Los Angeles 24 New England vs. Green Bay 
Detroit 'El, Kansas City 24 at MilwauKee, Wis ., n 
Miami 20, New Orleans 10 Dallas at Houston, n 
Denver 'El, Houston 21 Los Angeles at Kansas City, 

Sunday" Retrllit n 
New York Giants 21, New Baltimore at New Orleans, n 

York Jets 20 San Francisco at Oakland, n 
Thunday, Aug. Z8 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia, n Buffa~:ntdcaye'veSelaPntd· 1 
Friday, Aug. 2t Ie 

Detroit at Washington, n Miami at Minneaota, n 

8·29 

UNIVERSITY p ' t· P HONDA Summer Savings Time · GRADUATE fin t ks II I 
aren s re - VOCALIST . guitarist for esla . Honda GLlOOO and ell 1975 mOdelS ear see v ng 

scho~l. has a few vacancies. bllshed commercial country .rOCk at close out prices. CL~. 5895. IInd.or studio space. 338 ·51.7.8·25 
Cerlof,ecd tllea33c7he55r9'6seve33n8P09lalY2- group. Dale Thomas. 1·6(3·2220. CB200. S799. Stark'S Sport Shop, FEMALES . Room and board for 
rooms. a . or . . 8·29 Pra irie du Chien. Wisconsin . 

8·27 Phone 326-2.78. 10.6 fall . $120 monthly . 338·3780. 
---------- ADVERTISING COMPANY 

- THE pure. sweet loy of loving you Four persons over 16 to make 1972 Honda CL.so, eKcelient con-
will last eternally. Good by my local telephone calls, $2 per hOur dltlon. $695. Call 1.627.2361. west 
licorice lover. 8·27 guarantted. plus bonuses. Work Liberty after" p m 8.26 

full or part time. We also need • . . 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CAMPUS DATING SERVICE 
Students owned and operated. For 
more information. call 337·5227 or 
write C.D.S .• P.O. Box 368, towa 
CIty. 8·28 

f~r. persons with good car and HONDA CB .l00. low mileage. 
I,ab,!,ty Insurance for local resl· e)(cellent condition . 338.6175. 8.30 UPRIGHT Cable plano Excellent 
dent,al parcel delivery. Earn $30 Jlaylng condition . E~SY touch . 
per day or more. Slart work HON DA GL 1000,52.795. Close outs Call 3.s.-2698. 8.29 
Immedlalely. See Mrs. Hills at CL~. S9.9 ; Xl250, $9.9; CBl25. _ ________ _ 
10~1 Arthur. Towncrest Plaza. 5529. All mOdels on sale. Stark's BOSE 901 Series II used for nine 

~Te~:r~?~~~~~:(s. s:rc~~~r::g~g: SUlle G, lower Level. 8·29 Sport Shop. Prairie du Chien. months. $0400 or b~t offer. Call 
tiona I prices. quality. 351 .5227 NEEDED Immediately . Full Wisconsin , Phone 326·2.78. 9·24 Reno. 353·26,.. 8·27 
evenings. 8·26 time person with math aptitude 

AUTO SERVICE . 
NEW and used Gibson. Fender. 
Martin. Guild, Ovation. Ibanez. 
Morris. Washburn, Conrad. 
Gretsch . Rlckenbacker gu itars 

and adding machine eKperlenceto 
CRISIS Center : Call or stop In. 608 prepare dally sales reports end 
S. Dubuque; 351·0140. 11 a.m.·2 related functions. Call lor Inter
a.m. 9·19 view. 351 ·0926. 8·27 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair ServlGe. andwhat goes with them al 
.P.ROB.LEM pregnancy? Call PART lime hours IIvallable : Wal. Solon. 5'h years factory trained. $ummer season discount prices. 
B,rthrrght. 6 p.m.·9 p.m .• Monday lers.waitresses and cooks needed 6«·3666 or 6«·3661. 9·2. We sell the good stuff at the 
through Thursday. 338·8665. 9·17 I nd k d professional music ian's slbre. 
_____ ____ -"' noons. even o9s II wee en s. JOHN'S VOlvO & Saab Repair. Advanced AudiO. 202 Douglass 
PREGNANT? Need an abort ion? ~gf~I~II\~ person, Mr . Ste:~ Fest & Renon.ble. All work (one block behind McDonald·s). 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic. . ~ guaranteed. 1020'12 Gilbert Court. Call 3.s.·3104 for appointments or 
337 ·2111. 9·.16 351 ·9579. 9· 17 stop by after 12 noon dally 95 

QUALITY resumes . 100 copies. 
$4.95. Fast. one day service. Town 
Copier. Hwy. 6 West. Coralv i lle. 

TYPING 

351 ·3327 . 9·15 . · 
TYPING Service . EKperlenced. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

UNIQUE wedding bands entirely ' All kinds. Cali 351·817. atter 6 \968 Impala 4.door • Automatic 
handcrafted. Reasonable priCes. p.m. 9.23 transmission . power steer ing , 

FENDER Jaguar gui tar . best 
Offer. 337·2501. 92 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Terry. collect 1·629·5483 ; Bobbi, power brakes. new t ires . Asking 
351 ·1747. 9·12 TH ESIS eKperience • Former $450. 351 .6615 . 8·2/ MALE grad to share two· bedroom 

university secretary . IBM Select - C I III 
U STORE ALL r ic carbon r ibbon. 3388996. 9.30 ora v e apartment with same. 

Storage for funlture, books. etc . Parts & Service 351 ·6170 aller August 25 . 8·29 
Units 10'x12' . 525 per month . r-Ull-tlme typist. Vast experl· tor 1111 Foreign Cars 
Larger units also available . Dial ~nce with dissertations. shorter TOwing Service 
337·3506. evenings and weekends. prolects. 338·9820. 9·12 All ;Nork Guaranteed 
338·3498. 9.7 ----------

tlls . Jerry Nyail I BM Typing RACE BROOK 
IMPORTS 

WHO DOES IT? 
.. ervlce. 933 Webster , phone \947 S. Gllberl 351.01SO 
337.4183. 9·11 ~ _____ - ............. ~ 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon. elec· 
tric ; editing ; experienced. Dial 

SILK screen printing Tee shirts. 338·4647. 9.10 MOBILE HOMES 
jackets. etc. Styllstics. R.R. 5. ----------
Box 144. Iowa City. 643·5679. 8·28 TWELVE years experience Ihe. . 

ses. manuscripts. Quality work, 10x50 Elcar • Good condition. 
I service. repair audio equipment. Jane Snow, 338.6472. 9·9 furnished. 679·2662 before 8 :30 
amplif iers. turntables. tape.. , a.m.; after 8 p.m. 9·9 
players . Eric. 338·6426. 9-25 FORMER University secretary ---------_ 

desires typing. theSiS , manu · MODULAR home. 14x68, central 
UNFINISHED furniture and oc· scripts. etc. Call 338.1835. 8·1' a ... Economical. Pr ice negoli . 
caslonal chairs · Do your~1f and able. 351-6755. 351 .3387 . 8-26 
save. Nemo·s. 223 E. Wash,ngton. 

9· IC 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'12 E 
Washington . Dial 351 ·1229. 9·~ 

INSTRUCTION . BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SATURDAY and evening classes . 
EDITING. Advice, Instruction or Enloy credit courses on Saturday ...... MMMMMMMM'N1iI 
papers. other wrlHen material. 5! and even ings at the University of 
an hour . Evenings, 338·1302. 9·2' Iowa . Open enrollment.. Tran -

scripts not necessary . Choose 
LIGHT hauling. Tom and JOh~ from : American Clv. Anthro-
Davin. 338·0891 . 9·, pology. Art. Business Education. 

WINDOW WASHING English. Core. French . Geo· 
AI Ehl. dial 644.2329 9 f graphy. GeOlogy. Engineering. 

. Home Ec .. Journalism. lin · 
- --------- qUistlcs. Math, Philosophy. Poll· 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

I lcal Science. Psychology. Rell· 
g lon . SOC iOlogy. Social Work. 
Speech and Dramatic Art. Urban 
and Regional planning. Women's r::=========; studies Included. Write for bulle· 
tin to C·206. East Hall. Iowa City. 
Iowa 52240. or call 319·353·6240. 
Toll free HOO·272·6412 from any· 

YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Have Fun! Make Money! 
Supply name brand clo· 
th Ing to company esta · 
bllshed accounts. Full or 
part time. Consumer acep· 
tance make high earnings 
possible I Minimum Inven. 
tory requirement 53 •• 95.00. 
Company offers complete 
Inventory buy back. Write 
tOday. Fashion World, Inc., 
1399 S. 700 E., Salt Lake 
City. Utah 8.105 or cali 
collect Mr. Kelly : 

(SOl) .86-5949 
BACK TO SCHO,Oll 

Why not do some of your 
shopping at : 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE 
1410 First Avenue 

Open 10 a.m.·6 p.m. 

where in the state of lowl!. 8-29 .MMMMMIMMMMM 

I 

PETS BICYCLES 
Monday thru Saturday 

. PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . • ~~iii!!~~~ __ ~" 
FOUR ·p,ece ~edroo,!, set 6nly Puppies. kittens. tropical f ish. pet 10 SPEED BICYCLE~, 
$~19. Goddard s Furn,ture. West supplies . Brenneman Seed Store. .." -Parts & Accessories 
L,berty. Monday · Friday. 9:30 - 7 1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501. Repair Service 
p.m. ; Saturday. 9·5 p.m.; Sunday, 9.17 
1·5 p.m. All merchandise fully ______ ___ _ 
guarantted. 10·6 

DOG obedience classes beginning 
OLD wood furniture . Chairs. Thursday. September~. 7:30 p.m. 
tables. chests. dressers, miscella · at Julia's Farm Kennels. Two 

-STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

440 Kirkwood Av\!. 3lfzrro 
neous. 1250 . 12th Avenue. Coral · AKC licensed handlers In charge . WOULD eKchange man's biKe for 
ville (daily). 9·8 .For more Information dial. woman's bike. 351 -7137. 6-7 p.m. 

351 -3562 . 9·. 9·3 AMPLIFIER. two single beds. ______ ___ _ 

Noone 
Wclntsto 

hear about 

Except US. 
If you see an animal 

beingmistreated,call us. 
We want to hear about it 
because we can do some· 
thing about it. 

Feeling son-y for an 
animal in trouble is just 
a waste of' time. Calling 
us isn't. 

H)QU see an ani" 
being mi1treated, call: 

A.lmal beUer 
3S1-11tO ExUlt 

or 
A.lmal Protection L •• ,ue 

of JOhnloD Counly 
844·%3%5 

Coul1.elyortheAmerian ru 
Humane Ed~tron Society. idIj box spr ings. bedding. drapes. FREE black kitten, do to moving . _ 

throw rugs. upholstered chairs. 351·7750. 8·27 ' • , , • 

footstOOl . meat grinders. mlscel· ~_ •••••••• ";:~:~:~::;::;'~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii," laneous. 338·8406. 8·27 , 

HASSEL.BLAD SOOC. 80 Pillnar, 

What surprised the Long 
Beach, Calif., Swim Club star 
was that he had Just broken the 
world record Saturday night in 
the 200-meter individual med
ley, his second world title in the 
four-day Amateur Athletic 
Union Long Course Swimming 
Championships. His time was 
two minutes, 06.06 seconds. 

Heatber Greenwood, at 
Fresno, calif., Willi the wom
en's 1500-meter freestyle in 
16:47.12. Missioo Viejo took the 
women's 400-meter frt!eltyle re
lay ih 3: 55.81 and the Dolphin 
Badgers of Madison, Wis., the 
men's 400 relay In 3: 28.52, 

L ___________________ ~ 150 Sonnar. two A12 magazines. 

Here'. a · DI claailled ad blank 
He took th\! record away from 

his brother, Steve, and David 
Wilkie of Great Britain, who 
flltablished the old mark d 
2:06.32 In 1974. 

"I didn't even give it a 
thought that it was Steve's 
record," Bruce said. "I don't 
think about records. The swim
mini itself and the strate&Y In· 
volWd are not streaaed 
eoo~h." 

Steve was fourth In 2:09.11. 
Mlkt Currington of TuacalOO8l, 
Ala., finished second In 2:al.5I. 

Jim Montgomery of Madison, 
Wis., aet Saturday'. other world 
~, ooe 01 (lve recorded 
~ the meet. He scored In 
the U)(~·meter freestyle 
prellmlnaries with 50.59, 
beaUn, his own record 01 51.12 
.. m JIUle at Loog Belch. 

Mby Hackett, a 16-year-old 

5l!hool athlete from Yon· 
N. Y., staged the nJaht'. 

big rite. He never finllhed 
I qatlOlllI meet higher than 
~ bUt won the 11IIIl'. I_ 
rnetIr frt!eltyle In time d 
15:31.00. 
~o more American records 

Wtte lhattered to 10 with II 

i the flnt three days. 
Ity Babuhoft d MillIon 

VIe ) CallI. , let one In tM 

J.UHa rUM" 
RESTAURANT 

Iowa City's newest & finest 

Chinese & American Restaurant 
Serving authentic Chinese food· 

Luncheon specials llam - 2pm 
. Carry outs & Reservations 338-9792 

715 S. Riverside Drive 
Highways 218, 1 & 6 

eKtras. A 52400 value. yours for 
only S1195. 354-3562. 

STEREO and hl·fl components 
are available at summer season 
discount prices at Advanced Au · 
dio. 202 Douglass (one block 
behind McDonald's( in Iowa City . 
We're offering specials on Ken· 
wood. JVC. and Technics re o 
ceillers; speakers by Infinity. 
Cerwin ·Vega. HED, Image. SAE, 
J Bl; turnlables by Philips. Con· 
noisser. Technics. JVC. Kenwood, 
Glenburn ·McDonald and many 
other fine components . Call 
354·3104 for appointments or stop . 
by after 12 noon da ily. 9·5 

CAMERA: Mamlya professional 
C·33 with 65mm f3 .5 lens. Takes 
120 or sheet films. list price over 
$400 ; for sale for S200. Call 
353·6220 & ask for Oom or larry. 

9·17 

FREE pair of lamps with pur · 
chase of any IIvino room set. 
599.95 for 90 Inch sofa . No reason · 
able offer refused . Goddard's 
Furniture, West Liberty. E.Z 
lerms and free delivery. 10.6 

MATTRESS and box springS, both 
pieces only $049.95 . Goddard's 
Furniture. West Liberty . Free 
delivery. 627 ·2915. 10 .. 

CHILD CARE 

t:XCELL.ENT child care. my 
"ome 2'h to 4, girl preferred, 
Mercy Hospital. 351 ·4094 . 8·27 

W,I_III IMtow usl!" one blank for nch word : 

1. . . . . . . . , ...... 2. . ..... ', .. ...... 3. . .......• , .•. 4. 

s . ... , .... ...... 6 . ......•....... 7. . .. . ......... • . . ...•...... 

9 . .. ~., .. • . ..... 10 . .... . . : . . ...... . 11 . .... . .. . ..... 12 . ..... . ... , . 

13. ,.... . . .. .. . 14 ... ........ . ..... 15 . ............. 16 . ... . .....•. 

17 . ..... . .. .. : ... II . .... . ........... 19 .............. 20 . . ... .. , .. , . 

21. , ... . ... ..... 22 .. .. •• . . . ....... . 23 . .......... ... 24 . .. . ......•. 
NAME~ ______________ ~ __ ~ ______________________ _ 

ADDRES5~ ___________ ..... __ ............... ___ PHONE _____________ __ 

CITY ZIP ___ .......... __ _ 

TO FIGURE-COST 
COunt file number 01 wordS 
In your ad. ttItn multiply 
Itt. number of word. by the 
rate below . .. sure to count 
address .nd« phone num· 

·ber. Cost ..,.fa (Number 
of Worels) • (Rat. ,.r 
Wont). 

Mill completed Ad Ilank 
.... willi ,11K. I' mOMY ord., tl: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD ,. WORDS R_ I1tCommIMICitionsCtnte, 

14 Dlya . . ........ l60Sc pWMnI lowl City. low, 52240· 
S DIY' .... . • . .... . .. _ pW MnI or Stop In. 
,. DIYS ... . . ... .... . ~ pW MnI All A. PlYllllt In IdvlneD 
.• Days ...... ...... iOC pW -.II -No Rffunds. 

DlldIlM: .111.m. forM.tdly 



SHARP AC-DC Portable~~ 
.CasseHe Tape ~Iayer 

$2995 
LIMITED QUANTITIES 
All Items Sold on' 

ht. Come-hI. Served 

Monday I Tuesday 
S .~:...r;;:;::-.=...:=-=-~ R 

Wednes"day Thursday Friday Saturday 
. ~:30·9:ob 9:30-6:00 9:30·6:00 9:30.9:00 9:30-6:00 . , 9:30·5:30 

ar Players 
MOTOROLA TM204 

IN FACTORY SEIALED BOXES 

He F· Stereo ComDonents 
SOME DlSP.~:: DEMO"S I I . ' ULTRALINEIA'R 200 

. ~eaker System. 
THORENS TDl25 $22995 SHARP 2500 $14995 Reg. $99.95 . . . . . . 
(Demo's) 2 to sell "Dolb./' Cassette Deck PIONEER CS66 
,Reg. $(410.00. . . • Reg. ~ 199. 9 5. . . . . . . . speaker ~~stem 

~~:~~odel) $24400 
Reg. $299.95. .••.. 

DUAL 701 (foctory cIemos) $29995 
With Shure V15 Type III 
Reg. sm. 45. .................. . 

'SHERWOOD 7110 $17' 9 8~ 
!IIII ..... 1l.;ar2l9.v~~~~~I. . . 

'SHERWOOD 7210 $22900 'Reg. $129.95 ....• . 
26 watts Rt\'S per chonnel PIONEER CSA700 H 5388 Reg. $299.95. . . • . . . . 12" 3-w!JJ 'System . ~ I 
SHERWOOD.1310 ch I $28995 :Reg. $199.95. .•.• • . 
38 wotts RMS per onne X939 $488 
Reg. $369.95. . . . . . • . ~~~E~e~ Channel ' . 
PIONEER SX636 Reg. ~.9S. .............. · 
25 wotts RMS per channel $2 7988 4200 

$149.95. . . . . . . . Tf:,sssell $4 
95 . • . •.• '. 

• T,.cle 0., SfI,. T.,. $1 
".y •. II.,. .. 1.1.. . . Free. MOTOROLA TM215S , 

8 Track Cor St.rtOr",. Player. Reg. $69.95 S39BB 
CRAIG 3515 .W/9404 'Speoleers , for . 
Compact Cossette Stereo P/o,er. Reg. $67. SU $49' 95 

CRAIG 35JO ,/n·Dash AM/FM Stereo PI $ ......... 
R.g. $139.95. ............ '. " O~~r 11100 

JENSEN 6 )( 9 Sp.aleers • 
R.g. $59.95 pr.. •••••• $1995 

PlO"UI 
SX636 

leg. s349'5 

BASF " 
TAPES 

THIS I'S ONLY 
A PARTIAL 

LISTING 

I'TEMS SOLD 
ON 

IRST COME 
RST SERVED 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. WASHINGTON Ph. 338-1977 

1",wE SERVICE ... AT !E SELL" I 

I 




